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FOR ONE YEAR MORE,
THE ENTIRE OITIZENS’ TICKET 

ELECTED OH MONDAY.

The Largest Vote Ever Polled in Plym- 
onth.—The Election a  Quiet

The village election heM last Monday 
was a c ean sweep for the citizens’ ticket1 
There were three tickets in the held and 
it was expected that a very close vote 
would be polled- Hut such was not the 
case. The citizens DominHled .their tick 
et to win, and on Monday worked to that 
end. The results ol their labors can W 
seen by the overwhelming victory they 
have sustained.

Many stories were atloat as to the It 
tendons of the different candidates if 
elected. Possibly the most important one 
was that Mr.: Hunter had started in to do 
the village a great goajd In a moral way 
and he should be elected in order to cairy 
on his work. Ot course in speaking qf 
Mr. Hunter, it was taken into con idem, 
tion that the whole ticket! was with him, 
and in order to be elected nothing but a 
stiaight ticket vould do. The argument 
had force, and that force: carried to Mr, 
Hunter and his ticket Si straight votes 
That a good work has been started, we 
are pleased to note, and that Mr. Hunter 
and ltis associates are again placed in a 
position to prosecute that work can only 
meet with the highest approval of all

Another important question was the 
suit the village now lias on its hands. It 
was contended ‘that Mr. Sherwood would 
have a greater infltjpnce and could carry 
it to a more successful issue tor the vil 
iage than Mr. Hunter. There is no doubt 
but what Mr. Sherwood, by his being a 
public man, holding such a high public 
office, and Ming conversant with the pub 
lie men that we will have to deal with, it 
the suit comes to a trial, would have a 
greater influence in that respect. Tuere 
is also no doubt but what Mr. Sherwood’s 
inclinations tend to the advancing of the 
motals of the village- But the voters did 
not think ot the dollars that were at 
stake. They thought more of their fatul- 
lies, and ol the prospects ol having them 
live in a place that had some princi 
pie in It. It seemed to be a case ol dol 
lars against principle, and as principle 
had already started to sprout, they voted 
for the man, nr men, mat had started the 
•proa's and would certainly water them 
daring the coming year until they had 
matured, or at least developed to a greater 
degree. That Mr. Sherwood is very pops 
far in Plymouth Is clear’y shown by bis 
running so largely ahead of bis tickets, 
and that, without any effort being made by 
himself and triends. Mr. Hunter on the 
other band, is a young man, bright and 
intelligent. He is very popular among all 
classes and always works for the common 
good of all. We hope he will not lose 
any ol bis good qualities during the pies 
en t year.

We hear many stprii-s on all sides as to 
the cause of the victory tor the citizens, 
but the truest of all is the one that the 
citizens' ticket was elected by a handsome 
majority. The vote polled was.^ie laigest 
that has e n r  been polled In Plymouth. 
We are not in a position to say, but 
gentleman told the Mail repoiter that 
from what heitadheard he believed the 
Mail had considerable to do with the 
bringing out of snob a large vote by the 
band it had taken in local matters during 
the last tew weeks. It such should be 
the c«se we are glad-of ity but we think 
the faithful workers on election day cut 
q uite a figure. To say the least "in union 
there i» strength,” and il we are working 
together let us continue iu the good way, 
and make~ Plymouth shine in its true 
beauty. By au extra the Mail (rave the 
citizen's the result of the election In fif
teen minutes after the totals were made.

The following is the result of the elec
tion:

VOTB MAJ.
George W. Hunter.............. , ___ 177— 85
T. C. Sherwood........................ ... 93
E. K Bennett.............................816—173
O. A. Frsser....... , .n....................  44
-T. O. Eddy............ 1....................178-100
M. A. Vrooman.............. .......... 78
R.L. Hoot...................... .............213—169
Chas. Holloway.............................43
0. A. Roe................... ..................217—173
1. Gleason.......................... J :___45
D Jolltffe....................................146— 50
O. B. Cro-by............ .................... 49
W. O. Allen.....................c..........47
G. C. Pettrhan*.......................... . 259
E. Ortrite....... a........ ........... 208-156
R. Maiden....... '................... 58
J-. Cochrane.......................! ----- 170— 65
H. C. Robinson............................. 51
B, D. Brown.. : ............................54

Par trustee W.O. Allen withdrew from 
the contest. We have given the plurality
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that Mr. Joliiffe and Mr. Cochrane receiv
ed over the other] candidates.

The officers for the ensuing year will be
as foilowH:
.President—George W. Hunter,
Treasurer—E ig*r K. Bennett,
Clerk— J^mes O. Eddy,
Trustees—Roswell 1 L. Root, Chas. A. Roe, 
Daniel JollifJV, William Smithermau, E. 
i”  ^  “  John L. °W. Chaffee, John L. 3a1e.
As8#*ssoi—Geor«e C. Peterhans,
Street Commissioner—EdwardLCortrite, 
Ctmtable^-Josiaki Cochrane. * * ]

The marshal and what other appoint* 
ments are to be grade will be made at the 
first meet ng of ihe new council.

1 *vonia.

L. W Woltrooi and wile have dissolved 
partnership.

Gatgs will mpve to BeechJohn W.
Station soon

The blue birds and robins hate come 
to see us a am.

C. B. Colby has his barn completed all 
but painting.

Everybody will be a good tellow until 
after town meeting.

Miss Annie Blase, of Plymouth, made 
her parents a visit last Sunday.

A number of men begun working on 
the church sheds last Mooday.

Mi. Rook is building a large under 
ground stable at this place.

We think there wifi be a wedding in, 
this town-before this goes to press.

Louis Miller has bought a farm in, 
Southfield, and trill move on it the first 

,ot April.
The masquerade dance at the town 

hall, last Friday eveniug. was a success.
53 numbers were soldi __
. A number of| the young folks from 

Plymouth, attended the , dance at this 
place last Friday evening.

Fred Whipple, who has b -en out of 
health for a long rime, died at hia grand
mother's, Mrs. c[ Gunning, on Sa urday 
morning.

A. Stringer wisties to thank the young 
men of Plymouth, and adjoining towns 
through the Statu, for their liberal 
patronage and kindness shown him while 
attending the dances at this place this! 
winter.

Paul Helm had a very nariojr escape
last week. Whi ie chopping in thb- woods
lie-looked up and saw a large limb com
ing down on his
time!to'save hints-U from, being.killed.

head, lie dodged just In

It struck blm on 
him quite badly

the arm and leg hurtiag

S ta r k .

Miss Blanche Orr is the guett of Mies 
baralt Rice this week.

Miss Hattie Hoisington ia sojourning 
in Ionia for a few days.

W. Barrows has the contract for build
ing the new school house at Stark.

Miss Libbie Hawlev of Detroit, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Warren Brown.

William Tolies has rented Mr. Chancy 
Brown’s farm for the coming season-

Mrs. Kate Co t̂ s and her sons, Edwin 
and Frank, will ahorl^ move to Midland 
county. !

Stone hus been) drawn on the ground 
for the Inundation < f the new school 
boose.

elected. 
Ellenwood, Vice 
Bennett, Secy;

I have a gool ft 
three miles west

' J. R.

I

Oscar D. Ch ipman, formerly of this 
place, is spending a few weeks in Rich
mond, Virginia.

Mrs. Sela Stnntbnrn-r was called to 
Rochester, N. Y., several weeks ago on 
account of the serious illuess ot an only 
aisier.

Wilbur Fisk of Ogemaw, will soon take 
possession of his father’s estate, the Hiram 
Fish farm, and will move with his family 
thereon.

7 he birthday plrty of little Miss Edith 
Meining, daughter ol Chas. Meining, one of 
our worthy merchants at Staik, was well 
attend-d, upward* of fifty couple being 
prtsenti A bountiful (upper prepared by 
the hostess was done ample justice to by 
the guests. Misg Edith received many 
beautiful and use: ul presents.

The Newburg ladies Aid Society met 
M Mrs. Dean's Fr day, March fltb. I t be: 
ing the annual meeting, new officers we e 

Mrs Emma Rider,' Pres; Mnf 
Pres; Mrs. Lousis 

Mrs Dayid Geuney, 
Treasurer. There were 52 pn sent. Three 
new members were added to the list.

t o  B o a t.
arm of 230 acres to rent, 

Plymouth. Apply to 
Dog  ART, Plymouth.
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PASSED TO THE SPIRIT LIFE.

Amasa Bradner Suoctunbs to the Third 
Stroke of Paralysis

As wss stated in our 1s t issue Amasa 
Bradner passed to the spirit life on Tuurs- 
day last-

Mr. Bradner was born at Albion, N. Y„ 
June 2nd, 1818, and in 1831 came with 
his parents to Plymouth, and sejtled oh 
th- farm adjoining bis late residence. In 
1841) he was married to Misfii Sarah 
Jewell, and as a result ot their union 
eight children were born to them—t.vo 
girls and Bix boys. Three boys, two girls 
and the mother having gone on before- 
leaving now three boys, Mentor Bradner, 
George A. Bradner and E. J. Btpfner,

A broth- r of the deceased, E. Bradner, 
liviug at Powers, Midi., is still living, 
and over 80 years old.

About one yea and jt halt ago Mr. 
Bradner had a severe stroke of paralysis, 
which was followed shortly afterwards 
by another but m.ldi r attack. The third 
and fatal str -ke hapix-ned about three 
weeks ago. Mr. Braider was consci us 
ail the time, but had halt the power of 
8;>eech. He made s-veral attempts 
to -peak duriug his illness hut could not. 
ahd by ti e expr-si-ion of his face one 
could see he wanted to tell something im
port ml

The deceased was a firm spiritualist, a 
good temperate man, hou at, kind and ob
liging, known aud respected by a l tor 
miles around.

The fum-rel was held last Saturday at 
the Riverside cemetery, Rev. Lee S- 
McColljsier, of Detroit, officiating.

Tuc thanks ol the relatives of the tie- 
parted is extended to all who assisted dur- 
log the sickness aod at the funeral.

Wanted—Clean cotton wiping : rags. 
Will pay 5 cents per lb, Markham Mfg. 
Co. t  '

A FULL LINE of Wall Paper at A. J. 
Lapham's. Goods delivered anywhere in 
the corporation free. 340

NEW SPRING PRINTS and wash 
print goods at A. A. Tafft’s.

HOPKIN WILLIAMS has two go d 
brood mares (:n loal) fonaale cheap.

LEWIS HA8S1NGER has received 
his elegant new line of wall papejr.

CALL AND INSPECT the handsome 
new spring goods, just received , at R. G. 
Hall's Cozy little store.

For ! Sale—One light double ancon, 
nearly new. Made by Chas. Brems. Will 
sell cbean, and lake good paper If neces
sary. W. F. Markham.

FOR DETROIT PRICES on wall 
paper, call at Massinger's.

For Sale.—House nearly new. on Ann 
Arbor St. Mrs. Ruth P. Bowen. 338

BEAUTIFUL wall paper at Hasstn- 
ger’s.

BOYS' SUITS from $1.25 upwards at A. 
A. Taflt’e.

LOST! One side of a gold liuk cuff 
button. Design, Fleuride-lla. Finder
please leave at Mail office. 341

Some desirable Village lots for sale 
cheap, on Ann Arbor S t, Plymouth. In- 
.quire at this office. tf.

SHEEP SHEARING done by W. F. 
Kinsler, Plymouth.

MRS. DICKERSON &, SLATER 
Northville, will h ive their easter opening 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 21>t and 
22nd. Everybody iuvited.

BREAD!
Is the Staff of Life.

Good Flour!
Is necessary for good bread.-

4Pearl Dust’
Suits all and is

Fully Guaranteed.„

For 1894

I f  fair treatm ent, honest goods and low 
prices are w hat you are looking for

We Will Win Your Trade

as !

In these days of close competition 
the man who can give you the Best 
Goods at Lowest Prices is the one 
to buy from. We claim this. We 
solicit a share of your patronage as 

we are confident that

What We Claim is Right!

Honest Goods!
a

;4

Pair Prices! i
T .. • i *

No deception, for we want your 
trade. We will save you something 
on every purchase from our splen

did and satisfying assortment of

of all Kinds

Send 39c. to the F. & P. M. 
Elevator and have a sack 
delivered at your door.
$3.09 per barrel.
Garden and Field Seeds. 
Lawn Grass and Lawn Fer
tilizers.

L . C . H o u g h  &  S o n
F . & P. M. Elevator.

Come and see that bargains do ex
ist, and that we give them. Our 
new goods for the spring trade are 
coming in almost every day* and 
we are prepared to do you good in 
the way of fair prices for first-class 
goods.

&  SON.
Furniture Rooms, Masonic Block.
PLYM OUTH.

^ ___1_■ 1.' • • ■ .
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N E W S  O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  M I C H 1 -  

G A N  R E A D E R S .

T h e Cu n  o f  th e  In d ic ted  S ta te  Official* 

, Opened a t  L an sin g—F ires a t  D odge  

aud  Ith a c* —Brleffc.

U lg  C lare County Fire.
The plant and stock of the Lansing1 

Lumber company at Dodge, Clare 
county, were completely destroyed by 
fire. The whole county will suffer by 
the loss, as it was the principal manu
facturing industry in the county usu
ally employing over 200 men in the 
mills and woods. The loss is placed 
a t $175,000. of which $100,000 is upon 
the mills and other buildings and the 
balance upon the stock in the yard, 
both lumber and shingles. Aid was 
summoned from Clar& and Harrison. 
Both sent their fire departments, but 
nothing could be done ex ept to hold, 
back the flames from the company’s 
store and other buildings. ‘Nearly 
forty acres of lumber piles were 
burned, not a board being left. Three 
dwellings owned by the company were 
also burned. It is doubtful if the mills 
will be rebuilt. If so, it will be on a 
much smaller scale.

T H E Y  W E R E  N O T  R E A D Y .

Indicted State Official* Axle Continuance 
— W «ntcd the Indictment* Quashed- 

When the salaries amendment fraud 
cases came, up in the Ingham coiwty 
circuit court at Lansing before Juuge 
Person there was a large crowd pres
ent. Only four of the defendants— 
Attorney-General Ellis, George H. 
Bussey, Marcus I'etersen and Frank A. 
Potter—were present in person, the 
others being represented by counsel. 
The case against Ellis for forgery in 
connection with the Gogebic returns 
was the first to come up and a continu
ance was asked for. All the other de
fendants' attorneys asked for coutu^i- 
anee or postponement on the plea that 
they were not ready.

925.000 Hl.tse at Ithaca.
The stave and heading mill at Ithaca, 

owned by C. W. Althouse of St. Louis, 
was totally destroyed by fire. This 
was one of the best equipped inilis of 
its kind in the state, having all the 
most improved machinery, and beipg 
lighted by its own electric light plant, 
ft throws tio men out of employment. 
There was such a strong wind that the 
firemen were unable to do anything 
but save adjoining buildings! At ofce 
time the village seemed doomed, but 
through the active work of the fire de
partment no other buildings caught 
fire. The loss is $25,00<;, partially in
sured. Mr. Althouse will probably re
build immediately. ’*■'»

P on tiac B i u I i io m  Man Su'ol lo*.
Richard Dawson, a member of the 

firm of Dawson Bros., of Pontiac, 
manufacturers of wheat flakes, and 
Democratic Alderman, committed sui
cide. James Scott, an emptoye, lound* 
him hanging to an iron rod in hia 
packing room. Temporary insanity, 
caused by fihancial difficulties, the 
probable cause. He was about 40 
years old, and leaves a wife and two 
small children. He carried consider
able life insurance.

C rem ated In a Kant.
The barn of Charles Pierce, in Bata

via township. Branch county burned. 
Mr. Nixon, who ran the farm, perished 
in the flames. Four horses, 40 sheep, 
as well as a large quantity of hay, 
grain and tools, were, also destroyed. 
It is supposed the fire started from a 
lantern overturned while Nixon was 
doing his chores. *«

M I N O R  M I C H I G A N  N E W S .

Peter Swan was found hanging by 
the neck in a deserted box factory at 
Bay City.

The second annual bench show of 
the City of the Straits Kennel club, at 
Detroit, was a big success.

Bennett Bros.' general merchandise 
store at Prattville was destroyed by 
fire. It was insured for $3,000.

Arthur Cronin, boarding at the Busch 
house at Gtica, was found dead in his 
bed. He was addicted to the use of 
stimulants.

Lee'Church and Clark Boon, Hudson 
boys of Id, were arrested charged with 
committing criminal assault upon Lot-, 
tie Perkins, aged 14.

The body of a small baby was found 
wrapped in a paper in a creek a t Burn
ham. A stone had been tied to it so 
os to weight the body down.

The Lake Superior Mining institute 
was in session at Houghton. All the 
prominent mining men of northern 
M̂ U-higan were in attendance.

Joseph Fatchett, a,n Ogden farmer 
with a family, was arrested on a charge 
of criminal assault ou Ettie Replogie, 
a 13-year-old girl of that township.

James Donovan escaped from the 
Ionia asylum for dangerous and crim
inal insane. - He ^vas employe^ in the 
kitchen and was a chronic criminal.

Will Valley, a student in telegraphy 
at Levering, committed suicide a t the 
Park house, Petoskey. He was Out of 
work and money and was very de
spondent.

A. C. Vanerman and his son, Elvin;

field as to the advisability of lighting 
tbe Tillage with twenty arc lights, 
number of local capitalists have offej 
to do it  for $900 a year.

Fifteen prisoners in F lint jail, sang 
hymns as loud as old-time Methodists. 
Tbe noise was so great that their con
federates almost succeeded in sawing 
off the bars and escaping.

Sault Ste. Mayie King's Daughters
have established a rescue home for fi 
len girls. The ladies visit disreputable 
houses personally and induce the girls 
to abandon tbeir sinful lives. i

John Chapman, of Scottville, 17 years 
of hge, while trying to board a moving 
train on the F. & P. M., a t Ludington, 
fell under the wheels and was killed, 
one leg and one hand being cut off.

Attorney-General Olney says the act 
of Dec. 21, 1893, requiring 30 days’ 
notice to be given before a pensioner 
is suspended, is mandatory in every 
cdse, even where fraud is admitted.

The fourth annual state convention 
of the Epworth League of Michiganiichigan
will be held a t Saginaw^ March 27, ^8 

Method-and 29 a t the Jefferson Avenue 1 
ist Episcopal church on the east side.;

Two men miet with serious accidents 
at Republic, cine resulting fatally. Ben 
Duquette had his left thigh broken and 
received internal injuries, John Dunn 
fell 300 feet down a shaft and wias 
killed outright.

Iron Mountain special: “Snow has 
nearly all disappeared in tbe woods 
and men are coming to town in flocks 
The .cut on dhe Menominee river this 
winter will not exceed 300,000,000 feet* 
which is 100,000,000 less than last year.

Peter Larson, an old man who has 
been at work in Long's cedar swamp, 
near Menominee, was found dead with 
a bullet hole in the roof of his mouth. 
He had .been sick for days and it is 
thought became despondent and com
mitted suicide.

Mrs. Arabella Hicks, who was the 
sole legatee of the will of the late Mrs. 
Parkes at Port Huron has petitioned 
Judge Btack to set aside the will on a 
plea of Mrs. Parkes’ insanity. Mrs. 
Hicks says she would like to share the 
property with her sisters.

A committee has been appointed at 
Jackson, Prof. J. F. Seley, president 
o.f the Michigan Music Teacher’s asso
ciation, to confer with similar commit
tees from Ohio, Indiana and Illinois as 
to the advisability of holding inters 
state musical conventions.

Harry Bates, well known throughout 
the state as a horse trainer and dealer 
in fast horses, is dead at Saginaw, 
where he has amassed a fortune of 
$lu0,000. A peculiar circumstance! iD 
connection with his death is the fact 
that he has no known heir.

The Detroit, Bay City & Alpena rail
road has already commenced Work on 
its road to Cheboygan. It has agreed 
to have its connection in running 
order by Jani 1, 1895. It will on.y be 
a short time now before the company 
will have its own tracks into Detroit.

There is a war in Muskegon’s mili
tary company. Capt. Grosser appointed 
a man corporal against the wishes of
the men and! 27 of them left the armory 
in a huff, saying they would never drill 
again. The | captain says they will 
drill, even ifj he has to take them by 
force.

The state board of agriculture has 
appointed A. A. Crozier as assistant 
agriculturisi in the experiment station 
at Agricultural College, to till a vacancy 
left by Prof. C. G. Holden, who re
signed last summer. He.is a man of 
practical experience in both agricul
ture und botany.

Frank H. Flint, of the Sunfield News 
and Miss Lizzie Lotbschiltz were mar
ried in St. Mark's chapel." Grand 'Rap
ids. Both are deaf mutes and the cere
mony was performed by Rev. A. \V. 

qeMann, the deaf mute missionary. The 
service wasl unique and impressive, all 
in the sign language.

At a meeting of the board of direct
ors of the Woman s Hospital Associa- 
ion $t Saginaw, Mrs.- H. A. Forrest,

president of tb& a^so iation,' announced 
~ 1,000 mortgage whim hasthat the w

worried the members so long, had; been 
paid by Hon. Wellington R. Burt, leav
ing them practically out of debt,.

were felling^h tree on the farm of An
drew K eliejrnear Bellevue vtfjien a
limb struck Elvin and inflicted prob
ably fatal injuries.

The Bay City Iron Hallers have 
$3,000 which they .refuse to turn over 
to the receiver of the order. They feel 
if they send the money away they will 
never see it again.

Henry Benson, one of the wealthiest 
farmers in Genesee county, who resides 
near Flint, has been arrested for 
cruelty to animals. His neighbors aver 
that two or three horses owned by Ben
son died within a short time of expos
ure, lack.of food and water. The ut
most indignation prevails at the man's 
inhumanity, and it is likely that the 
extreme penalty, oi the law will be im
posed upon him.

BRAZILIAN REVOLUTION - IS 
PRACTICALLY AT AN END.

A dm iral D e G am a Hecks an  A sylum  on  

B o a rd  a  P ortu gu ese  M an-of-W ar-*W ill 

Surrender if  G ranted  Im m un ity .

C U R R E N T  C O N D E N S A T I O N S .

Three different families were chlo
roformed and their houses ransacked 
by burglars in one night a t Jeffer
sonville, Ind. They secured consider? 
able tuQiiev.

Andrew Sauer, cashier of the defunct 
Defiance, Q.. Savings bank, and now 
deputy collector of internal revenue of 
that district, has been arrested charged 
with embezzling $37,000.

The chamber of commerce, of Lon
don, have sent a memorial to Lord Rose
bery, the premier, requesting that he 
take.steps to bring about the resump
tion .of the Brussels monetary confer
ence.

A fight occurred between strikers 
and U. 8. deputy marshals at Mingo 
mines, Mifldelsboro, Kv. One of the 
miners  ̂ wafi seriously wounded. The 
strikers made a bold attempt to burn 
the tipple at the mine, but were driven 
off.

Ellauri has been elected by congress 
president bf Uruguay in succession to 
Dr. Horrerja Ober, whose term of office 
expired March 1. The vote in congress 
was so close and the situation became 
so critical that violence was feared. 
Dr. Ellauri declines to accept the ofifiĉ .

Washington special: Advices re
ceived at the state department from 
Minister Thompson a t Rio de Janeiro 
indicates that,the Brazilian rebellion 
is about ended. The dispatches con
tain tbe information that Admiral Da 
Gama has gone aboard the Portuguese 
war vessel Mindelo now in the harbor 
at Rio, and has sent to President 
Peixoto by the Portuguese officer an 
offer of surrender on condition of full 
protection for himself and his follow
ers. Secretary Gresham believes that 
th is marks the end of the Brazilian 
war. Two dispatches were received. 
They were in cipher and when trans
lated read as follows:

Rio de Janeiro . March 12, 1894.
Gresham: Da Gama today, through the 

senior Lortug ese naval commanuer, offered 
to surrender to the president of Brazil pro
vided he and bis follow era were guaranteed 
protection against punishment.

Thompson.
R io de J aneiro, March 12, 1894.

Gresham: Da Gama baa gone aooard a 
Portuguese man-©.-war for asylum.

Thompson.
Notice of the intention of the Brazil

ian fleet to begin an active attack on 
the insurgent fleet had been given to 
neutral forces in the harbor. This no
tice was given 48 hours before 
ihe firing was to begin. Da 
Gama’s offer of surrender was 
given 24 hours before an attack was to 
be expected. The offer of surrender, 
in fact, followed the first actual show 
of determined force on the part of the 
Brazilian government.

Laier.—Another dispatch was re
ceived by Secretary Gresham from 
M-nister Thompson containipg'the ad
ditional information that Da Gama 
asks only that he and his officers be 
allowed to leave the country and the 
lives of his private soldiers and sailors 
be spared. It is regarded by promi
nent officials as without question that 
the Brazilians will accept the sur
render with the terms asked for by Da 
Gama.

D A N  C O U G H L I N  N O T  G U I L T Y .

T h e F am ou s Cronin C onsp iracy Case 
A gain st Him Ends In A cquitta l.

Dan Coughlin, the big ex-detective 
of the Chicago, police force, who was 
tried once and convicted of being one 
of the conspirators who murdered Dr. 
P. N. Cronin, May 4, 18e9, and sen
tenced to*prison forlife, has been much 
more fortunate in his new trial just 
ended. The case had been on continu
ally for five weekk, and when all the 
evidence was jn jind the morning for 
the judge’s charge to the jury came the 
court room was crowded. The court 
in part said: “The jury is instructed » 
that it is not cliflrned by the state that ' 
there is evidence tending to show that 
the defendant, Daniel Coughlin, j 
directly took the life of Dr. Cronin. It 
is claimed that a conspiracy to kill 
Cronin existed and that this defendant 
and the other defendants and other 
persons designated in the indictment 
as “unknown,’’ were parties to sujh 
conspiracy, actually accomplished on 
the n.ght of |May 4, 1889. The court 
further i instructs you that if thee vi- 
dence in this case fails to show any 
motive,1 or a sufficient motive on the 
part of the defendant to commit the 
crime, then ihis is a circumstance in 
favor of his innocence which the jury 
ought to consider in connection with 
all the other evidence in arriving a t a 
verdict.”

I t  was 4:30 in the afternoon when 
the jury returned. After the prelimin
aries the clerk read the verdict: 
“ We, the jury, find the defendant, 
Daniel Coughlin, not guilty.’’ Then 
there was a great demonstration of 
Coughlin’s friends. His faithful wife, 
his little boy and girl and hi6 father, 
pushed their way to the big fellow 
and the reunion of the family was very 
affecting. A few mindtes later Cough
lin left the court room once more to 
breathe free air.

T h e N ew  P rem ier  or E n g l a n d  A ttack s  
| tb e  H ouse o f  Lords.

London cable: At a great meeting 
of Liberals the new. prime minister,, 
Lord Rosebery, presided, and made 
the principal address. He Eluded with 
considerable.feeling to tike retirement 
of Mr. Gladstone, saying that' they 
“would greatly miss that sublime and 
pathetic figure, which enriched and 
enobled not merely the treasury bench 
but the boose itself.”

Continuing, Lord Rosebery said: “It 
was thought that in the high office-to 
which I have been called th.;re should 
be a declaration of policy. This is not 
necessary, as we stand where we did. 
(Cheers.) The same measures remain 
as they are, the program of the Liberal 
party and it is not intended to recede 
from any ope of them. The Welsh 
church question will be pressed u> a 
definite and successful conclusion. In 
regard to the Irish question, we are 
bound to it by ties of honor and affec
tion. The policy of home rule Will not 
be less definitely pufsued,

“The conviction has long been forc- 
| ing itself upon me that with the demo- 
1 eratic suffrage which we now enjoy, a 
second chamber, constituted like the 
house of lords, is-an anomaly. This 
conviction has been strengthened by 

, the unhappy chapter of accidents 
which has turned the house of lords 
from a body of hereditary law-givtjirs , 
more or less equally divided, into one 

i great Tory organization entirely at tbe 
beck ulnjj call of a single party leader. 
(Cheers.) When the Tories were in 
office the power of veto was not exer
cised, but when the Liberals are in 
power, the Veto is exercised a t the 
dictates of the Tor}* leader. That is a 
clanger to the constitution to which 
the Liberal government is not blind, 
and they will not lose sight of any 
measure which is constitutionally pre
sented to this country, in this great 

■ anomaly peril to which it is exposed.
! (Cheers.)

“ I will not go so far as some of my 
friends. I dp’not think that the peers 
should be 11 treated fis pariahs. I 
do not think that the fact that a man 
was born in ra particular position 
should debar him from the higher op
portunities of serving the think 
state. I am not jOne of those who 
that the peerage should be con
sidered a stigma and a bar. But, 
while I rerirain premier, you may. be 
assured that no liberal iw  the ranks 
will endeavor more steadfastly to do 
his duty to the party.” tLoucl cheer
ing-) .Sir William Vernon Harcourt, chan
cellor of the exchequer, followed. He 
said that the enemy flattered them
selves that the liberal parly was going 
to drop home rule. But ̂ the language 
of the premier and'the presence of the 
Rt. Hon. John Morley, as chief secre
tary for Ireland, was the best answer 
they could give to this supposition.

Only the Hall of th« Kenmartre Left.
The steamer Elliott arrived at {sa

vannah, Ga., from Biuefields, passing 
the wreck df the United States corvette 
Kearsarge on ltoncador reef. Tbe cap
tain of the Elliott says there is noth
ing left of her but the hulh The 
decks have been swept clean. The 
hull is in a very dangerous place, but 
so far as it is to be seen it  shows tfq 
signs of going to pieces.

T H E  M AittvETS.

to
D o t r u i t

Cat tle -KJood to  choice —  S 3 75̂
6j?s .................................. 4 65 ..

Sheep a n d  L a m b s ...............  2 25 ..
Wheat—Red spot No 2.....  58*:.

talte spot No l— :.......  6.4 ..
< orn—No 2 spot..............i. 38
Oats—No 2 wnite spot— 34 .i
U a .—Timothy----- -------- 10 50 ..i otatoes............................  48 ..
Butier— Hairy por lb........  20 -

reamery.............. . ; ......  24 ..
F ff‘,rs, f resh, per  do z ............  14 ..Live Poultry—Fowls.. . 7 ..

« hickens.................................8 ..
D u c k s ..................................... 8 ..

9 4 00
4-85 
4 00

59
69
38B4

11 0050
12226
15

B R I T I S H E R S  IN  N I C A R A G U A .

L ooks L ik e T h ey Were T ryin g  to  Secure
m F oo th o ld  A bout N icaraguan C anal.
Washington special: The depart

ment of state has received the first 
official information of the operations 
of the British naval forces a t Biuefields, 
near the mouth of the Nicaragua 
canal. It was a dispatch from United 
States Minister Baker at Managua. 
He says that the United States consul 
a t San Juan del Norte, Mr. Bra da, 
telegraphs him that soldiers from the 
British warship Cleopatra had been 
landed at Biuefields, and strongly 
urges that a United States naval vessel 
be sent there a t once.

There is no'expianation in the min
ister’s dispatch of the reason, for the

Chicago.
t attbi—Steers................... M 75 to $ 5 K>f onunon........................ . 3 00 .. 4 00
8heep—Mixed.................. . 2 75 . 3 60 ,isnmbs .......................... . 3-23 .. 4 t>0
Hoiis— ixed....... ........... . 4 50 .. 4 80
\\ heat—No i red.............. . 47*.. •57 %
Lorn No 2.i.'..-.................. 35’*..Oats.................................. 324-- . 11 30 ...\.e Cork per bbl........... 11 35
Lard per cwt................... ti 90 .. 6 9>

New York.
Tattle—Natives................% 4 15 to t  4Hogs................................. . 5 20 .. 6 25
fcueeD—Good to choice — . 3 20 .. 3 75

i.ambs.................... ; __ . 3 75 .. 4 65
S\ heat-No 2 red.............. filK.. 61 %
> orn..................<............. 43*- 43*
0 .»ts—No 2 while............. 38*

i'oiedo—Grain.
Wheat— No 2 soot..............$ 5Si4to 58*

No 2 Miy........................ 6) .. 60*
Corn—No 2. ......... >.......... 37 .. 37
Oats—No 2 white ............ . 31 .. 31*

tiuri'aio—LiTt 
Tattle—Mixed shipments.

Stock. 
f2 25 to $ 3 75

landing of British forces. The pi 
ceding reports of Consul Braida show
that when the Nicaraguan government 
forces occupied Biuefields the reigning 
Mosquito cnief appealed to the British 
consul a t San Juan del Norte for pro- 
tection and the question of interest at 
this stage-, of affairs is whether the 
British trbops have been landed to 
afford the protection to the Mosquitos 
or whether the landing was made to 
protect British citizens only. Seaator 
Morgan, of the foreign affairs comrait- 
*H*e, fears that the English government 
is. making an effort to obtain a footing 
on the eastern coast of the isthmus in 
violation of the Clay ton-Bulwer treaty. 
Senator Morgan is especially jealous 
of any movement on the part of ,a 
foreign government which might effect 
the Nicaraguan canal, and probably 
nothing could happen to give him 
greater concern than foreigners to se
cure a foothold in those regions.

Slicep........ ........................  3 oO
Lambs............................. 3 2)‘-'hob-e weights....... 5 15
v otumou and rough.......  4 23 .

3 75
4 40
5 2» 4 40

W EEKLY T R A D E  R EVIEW .

New York. March 12.—R. G. Dud’s weekly 
review if  traoe: Evidences of present im
provement in business multiply, bin. con- 
li-ience in imure improvement -floes not seem 
to increase. There is more business and a 
l.-.ruer.production'by Industries, for (he sea* :>on U -s arrived when greater activity ie neces
sary if dealers* stocks «re to be tepleimhed, 
• uid those who cannot make calculations be
yond a few months are the more anxious to 
crowd as much trad? as tney safely can inf 
i hose months. In some branches of distribn* 
tiou. however, there are indications of a di- 
minisbfngflemaud for goods, and the evident 
preference for medium and low-priced arti
cles. witn the known reduction in wages and 

* * el

l i X M l l i a  A RTIC H O BK S!
BC SR ELS PIER ACRE. 

John Weiss reports to ns a 
1103 bushels of artichokes per
I t’s  positively the greatest food;1 to > 
keep ho^s healthy and fat in the worid'
We have a few hundred' bushele for 
sate. Price, one bu. sack, | l ;  one
bb*, (2.65; two bhls., 85. P lant taso 
hbls. per acre. Can plant untilMay 1st.

T o T hose C utting T h is O ut
sending remittance with the order for 
artichokes, we will give free: One
pint to each one bushel, and one quart 
to each one bbL order, of Giant

*  n

White Dent corn, growing over one 
foot long. . Send 5 cents postage for q, 
seed catalogue, containing full culture 
directions of artichokes to

J ohn A. .Salzeb Seed Cohpawt, 
w  La Crow , Win j

A Frenchman has invented a gun I - 
worked by liquid gas.^ ,

Rutland has the paid fire de
partment in yermont.

Lancaster, is the banner to  
bacoo growing county of the world.

Mammoths once wandered all oqer 
Europe, including Ireland and Boot- 
land.

0

U r .J t r n  Bolton

Splendid Results
Disabled by Dyspepsia

Cured by Hood’s  Sarsap*0Ra.
*' C. I. Hood & Co., Lowsll, M sss.:

“ I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla with spins* 
did results. I was troubled with dyspepsia so  
bad that I could not work. I am X  years o f  s g s  
and a  carpenter and joiner by trade. I  com
menced a course of treatment with one of 
physicians, but in vain. r
to  buy a bottle of Hood's 8arsaparm&. r

1 Took Just One Bottle
and I have not lost a  day's work since, on., aa? 
count of my old trouble of dyspepsia. I t  t e r  
also Improved my general health and I feel snob ■ >

H o o d ’s ? 55, C u r e s ~ 1 J
stronger. I  glsdlyrecommend Hood’s  a rryfpfr- 
riQa as an sxceOent blood purifier.” 1 .'kj
H olton, Aldan, Michigan

Hood's PIHs are the  best family cathartic,
p»ntle end effective. Try a box. 25 cents.

P R . K I L M E R ’ S

4:*;
I ;

KIDNEY LIVER ' W  
B i l i o u s n e s s ,

Headache, fou l breath* soufc stomach, 
tram or dyspepsia, constipatiAx. i

I t
Poor D igestion,

tress after eating, pain and bloating in  
nach, shortness o f breath, pains in  the ho

Loss o f  Appetite,

family exp*nditi.res lead mauy to feel some
what less confident that buflness will soon re
cover its former volume. Undertakings 
reaching beyond a Bhort time are not made 
wii h greater freedom, and in spite of a larger 
jne.-eiit demand prices or manufactured goods 
tend downward. The mot>L distinct gain is in 
irou and steel manufacture. In textile manufactures and dry goods there are increased 
activity aitid replenishment of stocks, as is 
natural at this sea.-On. But the demand thus 
far falls much short of expectations, and its 
character indicates great economy in con
sumption. The volume of domestic trade 
shown by clearings decreases for tbe past week 
only 17.4 per cent hillside of New York and 
;®.4 per cent here, compared with last year. In 
foreign trade changes are alio for thu better, 
exports having been large, and for four weeks 
14 pei- cent larger man last year, white the de
crease iu imports for February was 87 per 
cent. Failures are growing less important 
and somewi a t fewer also. The number of 
failures during tbe pa*>t week has been 248 in 
the United States, against 193 last year, and 
60 in Canada, against 82 last year.

A splendid feeling  to-day and a  depressed one 
to-morrow, nothing seems to taste good. tfaCfi, 
sleepless and all unstrung, weakness, debAttir.

Q n aran tee—Use contents of One Bottle, It not boa- 
tfted , Druggist* wlD refund j o n the price paid.

A t  D r u g g is t s ,  50e« -S ize , $ 1 .0 0  S k e .
Invalids* Guide to Health** free-Consultation t e a

D b. K ilmer A Co.. B inghamton, N . L

Unlike toe Dutcn Process
' N o  A l k a l i e s

— o n —

O t h e r  C h e m ic a l s
are used In the 

preparation of
W. BASER & CO.’S

reakfastCocoa
w hich  i t  a b to lu td f  

p u r e  m n d  s o l u b l e .

I I t  has m otm han  three Ume» 
(the strength  o f Cocoa mixed 
j with Otarch, Arrowrbot or 

_  'Sugar, and is far m ors eco
nomical, costing lees than  one cent a  cup. 
I t  is dellcioos, nourishing, and XASU.T 
JNOSSTZD.

1

Sold by Grocers everywhere*

W. BAKKB. & CO.JDorcheiter, Mask
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SOME L A U G H IN G  GAS.

OVRRBNT HUMOR ORIGINAL 
AND SELECTED.

m  Mmmj C o u a n d r a m  f o r  t h e  L a d ie s —  
Mm I o d i g u a l  S a v io r— T h e  U p - to - D a te  
i M a s r l a l  A r t  t a t — O t h e r  W  s a d

An Affecting Tale.
B uber—Poor Jim has been sent to 

a s  iBA&ne asylum.
'%otim (in ch*,ir)—p Who’s Jim?

is my twin brother, sir. Jim 
I n  long beed broodin’ over the hard 
W t t  an 'I suppose he finally got crazy.” 

v'ilamt Not unlikely. ”
“‘Yes, he and me has worked side by 

aide for years and we were so alike we 
ocmkln’Jb tell each other apart. We 
bfftit brooded a good deal, too. No 
mosey in this business any more.” 

**What"s the matter with it?”
•‘Prices too low. {Unless a customer 

shampoo or something, it 
i’fc pay to shave or haircut. Poor 

1 caught him trying to cut a 
customer's throat because he refused a 
shampoo, and so 1 had to have the 
poqr fellow locked up. Makes me
vary melancholy.

I didn't let
wanted to. It might 
reason. Shampoo, sir?’ 

**Y-e*s sir.”

Sometimes I feel 
him slash all he 

have saved his

Beplentahing a Wardrobe.
She (coaxingly)—Your little wide is 

ve®y anxious to see her mother again.
He—Yes,of course]—er—very natural
She—I cannot go to visit her, you 

know, without a complete new travel
ing outfit, and a few new dresses for 
'Xian occasions; but if you feel very 
poor, my love, I can stay a t home and 
bare mother come hjere, you know.

He—Poor! Nonsense. I’m making 
money right along. Here’s a check.

A  H o l id a y  D o d g e .

Mrst Merchant (sadly)—The holiday 
*ade was a failure. '

I
trade was a failure.

Second Merchant—Not with me 
sold out everything 

“Phew! How?”
“Got up a guessin

with a ruslu

contest and gare

•guessing contest? What about?” 
**Bnch customer | was allowed to 

guess what the things he bought weTe 
intended to be used lor. ”

Hard 1
Old Highwayman- 

back safe. Did yeh 
y\r gun a t every one 
and yell, ‘‘Y’r  mone

Young Highwa-

• J o t  did yeh git?
•*Hawthin’ but liv ss.

Glad to see yeh 
do as I said—point 
that came along 

y or y’r life!” .
(gloomily)—•y BUM

A d lu d lg n a n t

V Maiden in P e rils  At last: At last! 
suceor has arrived.

•CO N G RESSIO N A L NEWS.

SKKATRr-Sixtty*«tghtb day.—Senator HU1* ot 
Sew York, created a surprise when he intro-

. 2* WAnld-be Rescuer—A sucker, am 
-1! Well, you can just stay where you 
are, yonhuzzy!

M oney Saved la loon ey  Earned.
Mrs. Winks—I’d jwst lilt 

if ini ses halve so
like to know 

why those Mini ses have so much more 
money than we have.

Mr. Winks—Mrs. Minks was bom on 
Christmas day and nukrrietf on Christ
mas day, so tha t the three celebrations 
come a t once. Think {of the pile Mr. 
Minks has saved on presents to her.— 
Good New*. , ~

onced the following resolution asking that it
be referred to the committee on 

Whereas, the secretary of the treasury has
announced a deficit of $78,000,000 for the cur
rent fiscal years and whereas. .House bill No.__________ rs a
4864, known the Wilson bill, i-reposes to<.. - —— — -discard $78,(JU0,dU0 revenue from ; resent tariff 
taxation and lo meet the double deficiency by 
sew internal and direct taxation; therefore 
resolved; Tn&t the Senate finance committee 
frame umrodinentsio the said bill, omitting
the said internal and direct taxes newly prf>- 

tead thereof make provisi *n forposed, and instead thereof make provisi 
sufficient revenue by tariffing other foreign 
imports, and otnerwise revising the tariff
without creatingadeiiciency.” Senator BerrV

‘ ' ......................... ‘of Arkansas, protested against the ah^ertipn
of a New York paper Which pohli-hed an.

u names and portraits of senatorsarticle giving i
whom it accused of having termed a ring to 
defeat the Wi.ejon bill. Mr. Berry said that
he was nil always bad favored the passage of
the Wilson bill aust as it had come from the---- -r— « —i . . **-•House. Senators Faulkner, Cal., McLanrtn 
and Morgan also made explanations of the 
saute effect. The question of referring tl|e 
Bland sei-inion^ge bill was discussed b it no 
action taken. The Senate disagreed with the 
reuort pt the conference committee on tlie
u r g e n t  de fic ien cy  b ill . H o u s e . —D u r in g  t iie ,. .  . . . . .  r  . b t |ldiscussion of tue pensions appropriating*__
■Gen. dickies took occasion to critlt i«e Com
missioner Lnctiren. Tue resolution for tl(o 
investigation of Judge Jenkins’ writ of in-
tunction a^ainHt the Northern Pacific railway 
ras passed. Quite a heated diiscus&ion wojs

precipitated over a re>olution instructing the 
secretary of the navy to ap«oiut a naval cadet 
from the Fifth bouih Carolina district, lit 
seemed t at .Vij. btrait, of Maryland, failed t». 
appoint a cadet an the secretary of the navy 
appointed and charged to tnat district a young 
man from Alabama. It developed that ip 
several cases the secretary had filled vacan
cies from di. tricts with residents of other dis
tricts and there, was a manifest disposition oh the part of the members of the House to r«- 

•setn what they considered an infringem nt ohsent what they considered an inrnngein fit on 
their rights. The speaker ruled the discus
sion oat of order. Mr. Linton, of Michiga^,

ENGLAND MAKING SU SPIC IO U S 
MOVES IN NICARAGUA.

In -Violation of the Clayton-Bn' wee 
. Treaty They bund Troops in the~JHos- 

qulto Country.

The report of the landing of the 
British a t Blue fields in the Mosquito 
reservation has been confirmed by the. 
arrival of the steamer Elliott, Capt. A. 
Brown, a t Savannah. T he,; Elliott, 
which is a British steamer, left Blue- 
fieids MarCh 4j Capt* Brown says the 
Nicaraguans entered 111 uefie dson Feb. 
25 and 20, aboiut 500 of them, with only 
small arms. They hoisted the Nicara
guan Hag over the custom house and 
over the other public buildings. There 
was no fightirig. The Mosquitos were 
considerably terrified by the presence 
of so large an armed force, as they
were practically w ithout protection in

i t

Secured unanimous consent for the considera
tion of a resolutiou authorizing the secretary 
of the treasury to transfer a portion of tbe 
post office site r n j  tue city of Saginaw, Mich., to 
that city and it was passed.

Sunats.—Sixty-ninth day.—An exciting and 
interesting debate was precipitated by Mil 
Harris’ motion for the socoud reading of tb* 
seigniorage bill. This was opposed by \lri 
bhernmn, who moved its reference to the fir 
nance committee, and in the course of a sifroua 
stieech ip opposition to the hill said that in 
abject wan to dl ert a trust fund from its 1« 
ultimate purpose—a thing wuicb in Ohio wouli 
be a penitentiary offence. His motion was d>
foatt-d, however! and tue bill taken up as un-)“ -1— —<1 - - *  *-finished business, and aim st b fore atiyonei 
was aware oi wuat uad happened it passed its! 
third reading and was on the pdint of passing) 
the Senate. Then its opponents recovered 
from their snrprise and eudeavored to present!
its passage, aud on le.jueat of .senator Sher
man }t went ovpr. Mr. Morgan iutroduc -d a
resolution calling on the President for infor
mation as to.the!occupancy of BJucflelds. Nica-I 
raugus; by the [British. This was a reel to. 
The House bill appropriating $45,0U) for sav
ing* the Hearsay e was also passed, as was a 
bill permitting pen. O. O. Howard to accept 
trom the French government the decora
tion of commartder of the Legion of Honor. 
Housk.—After five days of debate the pension
.1 I .F i .n .  i . i u t  I n  U. 4 11 . . .  f t l  ",l HI I I I  . . . . . .appropriation bill carrying 8151,000, til) was

di ’ ‘__ without division. Throughout the de
bate there had) been no criticism of the 
amount carried by the bill, debate being, on 
tbe one hand, confined to an assault on the 
manner in which the present commissioner of 
peusions had administered the office ami his 
alleged unauthorized su s j  tension of pensions, 
and, on toe other, to a lefeu^e of the .attempt.
of the commissioner to purge the rolls of
“  “  —  ml * *’*’ ’ *'those who were not entitled 10 a place upou 
them. All the amendments to the bill save 
one,'that of Mr. Pickier, to make tbe reports 
of the exatniuiiig 'surgennn open to the in
spection of the applicant or his attorneys, 
were defeat' d, [They ail fell under points of 
order that they Vrere not germane.

S e n a t e .—Seventieth day.—The bill for tbe sale ot unsold portions of the Umatilla reser
vation in Oregon was passed. The Bland 
seigniorage1 bill jvas laid before the Senate as
uhtiuialnd business. Mr. Sherman bitterly 
oppose lithe pending bill and expressed the 
hope that Hie motion to reconsider would pre
vail. a s  he wanted t-tie bill oi«leu to ameiid- 
ments. The hi ) went over without action. 
Hoi'si. -.The con fere uce report <>u ihe urgent 
tlettciency bill yvas presented and agreed to. 
Mr. Hichardson, of'i etiaessee. from rhe joint 
commission on expenditures iu the executive 
departments, called up the uiii ?x> ’■(dorm the 
method of a c o m n t i D g  and auditing in tue 
customs department of the treasury. '1 he bill 
abolishes the office of commissioner and as
sistant commissioner of custohis. The bill- 
was passed. Tn® House then went into com
mittee of the whole for the consideration of 
the District^ Columbia appropriation bill.

SmrATK.—Sevcjnty-flrst day.—Senator Peffer 
tloioffered a resolution providing for a committee 

to examine charges in various newsiiajairs 
that certain senators had utilized knowledge 
gained officially)for dealing in sug .r stocks, 
and had model large gains. It was tabled 
temporarily. Mr. Vest called VP the House 
bill authorizing la bridge over the Last.river, 
b«;tween New York and Long Island. The 
hill passed without objection.) The Bland 
seigniorage bill] came up as unfinished 'busi
ness. The loth inst. was decided upon as the
day fort tkuig a vote. Housk.f-The District 

‘ £rt ...................of Columbia appropriation bill in committee 
of the wholo and individual pension hills oc
cupied the day And evening session?

C onfesses a D ouble Murder.
A confession of murder was made by 

convict Charles Morris, when he
thought he was dying from seif-in 
flicted wounds a t  the Columbus, <).. 
penitentiary. I His victims (were Jona
than Douthett and his .wife, a  wealthy 
and childless farmetv near Xenia. 
Morris was employed by Doiithett as a 
farm hand. The murder occurred on 
May 13, The Douthetts had a
large sum of money and some valuable 
plate. This hje secured, but buried all 
but $50, and never dared g-q back after 
it. He was arrested, but as tbe evi
dence against' him was weak, he was 
released after lying nine months in 
jail. The murder of the Douthetts 
has always been regarded as,a mystery.

the city, hnd fearinp they m ight be 
attacked by the Nicaraguans appealed 
to the British steamer Thomas for pro
tection. March 1 ,\.he Thomas, w ith
out any authority  from the British 
government, sent three boat loads of 
armed men ashore. They were armed 
w ith carbines and cutlasses, and the 
men went ashore in the steam launch 
of the man-of-war. carrying with them 
two Gatling guns and three field 
pieces. They d d not land a t Blue- 
tields, but Blucfields bluff, and then 
went into Blucfields from tbe bluff. 
There was ho fight of any kind be
tween March 1, the day the men 
landed, and March 4, the day the 
E lliott sailed. •

The; Nicaraguans, of course, objected 
to  the landing of the British troops 
and charged the British officers with 
an  open violation of the Clay ton-Bui- 
wer treaty. The Thomas w ent to 
Colon for the purpose of cabling to 
England for advices.- In the meantime 
the troops were left’ in camp a t Blue- 
fields bluff. The Thomas returned two 
days later, but Captain Brown did not 
learn th e iesn ilto f the correspondence 
with the Engl ish departm ent of foreign 
affairs.

Washington-special: The question of 
tbe territorial- aggrandizement of the 
British empire on th e  continent of 
North America may soon be a  subject 
of international diplomatic concern. 
The. state  departm ent will move de
liberately in the matter, and Will give 
the whole history^ of the controversy 
over the Mosquito country thorough 
investigation before communicating 
w ith the British minister or dispatch
ing gunboats to the Caribbean sea to 
look after the interests o f‘the Monroe 
doctrine. While “ the Monroe doctrine 
is not yet codified in the law of na
tions,” it has been established, and its 
principles steadily and, successfully 
maintained- by the United States 
against France and Spain and this 
position will not be departed from now 
th a t the‘intruder is Great Britain.
> The Mosquito country has an area of 
about 7,000 square miles, thus exceed
ing Connecticut and Rhode Island in 
size, and its territory is in the richest, 
most fertile and valuable part of Cen
tral America.

Tiie city o f  Bluefields, which the 
British have seized, is the only town 
of- importance] in the disputed te rri
tory. In consequence of the great de
velopment of the trade in tropical 

Limits, and the fact th a t it has regular 
]lines of steamers to the United States, 
Biuefields is assuming a position of 
prominence as a  port, I t  is located on 
a lagoon th a t Has an area-of 100 square 
Imiles.

The Mosquito Indians, from which 
the country takes its name, have prac
tica lly  disappeared, although, they are 
[represented by the mixed .races th a t 
■ now occupy the territory. The British 
'jclaim to a  protectorate, over these 

Indians is vei[y old, bu t was never 
{recognized by the United States or 
Nicaragua, and has apparently once 
{been fully surrendered by Great Brit- 
jain herself. Tlie Encyclopaedia Brit- 
Itanica says: -'The Mosquito reserve 
had enjoyed a semi-independent posi
tion under the nominal protection of 
Great Britain from l#55 to  1850. By 
the Clayton-Buiwer treaty  of 1850 Eng
land resigned all claims to the Mos
quito coast, an:! by the treaty of Man
agua in 1800 ceded the protectorate 
absolutely to Nicaragua: ”

F -* 1',-' 11 ' ‘ rt"i
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The Indian* a S«cc*«.
The new battleship Indiana made 

three trips ower a  distance bf 0 b'»-loo 
knots. The first, under natiurai dra(t, 
was accomplished a t  a  speed) of 14 3-1 o 
knots. The second, under half forced 
draft, in a trille less than  LVknots, ami 
the third, under forced draft, a t  15 
35-100 knots. {The guaranteed speed of 
the Indiataa isi 15 knots. The engines.
which behaved splendidly, [reached a 

locimaximum vehjcity of 128 revolutions a 
minute, the average under forced draft 
being 122. with selected coal. There 
seems no doubt that the big battleship 
will average bi.1-* knots an hour w hen 
the Official trial trip is made. J

Fenaion SimpcmtlnQN R em oved.
; Washington special: All suspen
sions of pensiotkers ha 'cases where pay- 

, tnent has not been already resumed or 
where the pensioner’s name has not 
been stricken from the rolls Will be re
moved by an order signed by Commis
sioner I./ochren. The order, which was 
Sent to 'the  chief of the finance divi-' 
Sion, is as follows: “ In accordance 
With the. provisions bf the, act of con
gress approved Dee. 21, 18'J3, you are 
hereby in'struc!tie-l to a t  once take such 
steps as may necessary to remove 
suspension of pensions in all cases in 

! Which action *j>f resumption of pay- 
| jnent or dropping from the rolls has 

not been taken.”
| I This action affects the cases "of be- 
j iween 3,000 aDd 4,(HXJ pensioner^. The 

pension agents will be instructed to 
I pay the*ie pensioners their former 
j fates until otherwise [ordered by the 
j bureau.

AmIrk ViQdlcnted Kverjwlierf.
Judgment was rendered a t,S t Louis, 

Mo., in favbr of Dr. Amick, of Cincin
nati, against {the St. Louis Clinique. 
This medical [journal questioned the 
merits of his treatment for consump
tion which many physicians there say 
is the only cur 5,for this disease. Amick ’ 
keeps his formula to himself and sends 
fnfe medicines, proving to; the con
sumptive he can be cured. 4̂ 11 - this is 
against the niedical code, hence the 
attack and vindication:

; f h r f «  K i l le d  liy  »  L o c o m o U v *  U t|» liM io n . 
I | The boiler "Of a locomotive on the 
| l^ehigh Valley railroad exploded at 
[ Tanner}', Pa., killing three men. P. I)u-

C , the engineer in charge, stopped 
engine a t Tannery and w ent into 

tlhe telegraph office for orders.. Dur
ing his absence tbe locomotive was 
blown to pieces. The three men who 
were on the engine were killed. John 
Lennay, fireman; Edward Fox, brake- 
man; John Dotter, brakeman. All 
Were new bands, having taken the 
places o f Brotherhood men in the late 
t[trike. The cause of the explosion was 
low water in tbie boiler.1

■___  e ■___ -___ __________ i . .  .* i_______ ^ — x— i i
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Highest of all in leavening strength.—Latest 0.5. Got. Food BeporL , ^ " I

ABSOLUTELY PU R E

--•T

I rm
E c o n o m y  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  i n  e v e r y  r e c e i p t  c a l l i n g  

f o r  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  t h e  R o y a l  s h a l l  b e  u s e d .  I t  

w i l l  g o  f u r t h e r  a n d  m a k e  t h e  f o o d  l i g h t e r ,  s w e e t e r ,  

o f  f i n e r  f l a v o r ,  m o r e  d i g e s t i b l e  a n d  w h o l e s o m e .

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST.f NEW YORK.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.

Fanciers sell pet snakes.
Vancouver is flooded with Japanese 

silver.

Build as few fences as you can get along 
with.
See Colchester Spading pootaadv. in othef columa.

The sweet brier is suggested as a hed«e 
False ears and jaws are manufac- P.l;inju 

tnred. I H an aon 'a  W aglc  C ora  H alve.”Mirages are the most perfect in I Warranted to cure or money refunded. Ask your Texas druggist lur it. Price 15,cento.
Typhoid bacilli will uotpass through I shou:d ^  bc to giv.

filters. • weeds.
A talking umbrella has been in- !

vented. «. « ___________
Violet farming is a Philadelphia in- ! 

dustry.

S h i lo ti's  C o n sa m p tlo n  fo r®
Is fold on a puarantee. -It rufea Inelpteht Consumv-

• i Clover spoils faster in asilo when put ia
San Francisco has five Chinese news- whole.

papers. i
Allahabad, India, is to have a Pas- j 

teur institute.
A sth m a C ared

s By’Schiffmarm's Astnma Cure. No waiting ----------- -  --------  -Teel' for results. Its action is Immediate, direct
Clams are us^d as legal tender a t  kbd certain. A single trial ©onvinceB the mostTwr .  iy a. skeptical, o f rice 50 cental a>«l (I. ot druggistsWest borrento^JVLc. or by m ill'. Trial package free by mail. Send
The cockroach is a sacred insect jour^address to Dr. R. Scbiffmann, at. Paul,

among the Chinese.
Poisoned arrows have been in use Torn docs not stool' like some oilier 

time out of memory. grasses.

ALL AGfl^g OF JO IN TM ERVES AND MUSCLES

5 T .  J A C O B S  O I L
W IL L  C U R E  A N D  P R O M P T L Y  H U S T L E S .

L in c o ln  T e a ,
A  Gripeless Cathartic.

For d iseasts o f Ihe LIVER and  K ID N EY S i t  is a  C U R E , 
n o t ;an e x p e r im e n t U sed  bv  y/om en it PR E V E N T S  S U F -

B eat M an and B e s t  
M edicine,

Ely’s Cream Baton
W I L L  C U R E

[ M c e S O C M jj j
Apply Balm Into each nostril. 

ttrS B O S ., 50 Warren SUN.Y.

Patents. Trade-Marks.
Examination and Advice os to Patentability of Invention. Send for “ Inventors* GnidB. or How to Gat 

a Patent.” PATBKI 0T4SSILL. WASSWOTOH. fi. G.

W O R N  N IG H T  A N D  D A Y .
Bolda tbe worst rap* 

ture with ease under all 
circumstances. Perfect 
Adjustment. Comfort 
ana Core- New Patented
Improvements. Illus
trated catalogue and 

■ 'W  m m  rales far self-measure.
S  m . B  m o n t  s e n t  securely
5 % .  M  rmImL G. V. HOUSE
Q  B  W~ MFXi. CO., 7U Broad-

^  *  — j .  Hew Yodk Oity-

W . L  D O U G L A S  ^  frH O B
f  equals custum v. i^rk, costing from 
t t°  $6, In-st value lo r  tlie money 
y in  the w orld . Marne and price 
|stauq>cd on the ivottom ICvcry

w arrantiiili 'J'.;ke no suhstfi- 
! IInca! papers lor full 

description of our cornpi-le lines for Indies ;w:d gen 
tJcjnen or send, for I l 

lustra ted  Catalogue

tr u e :  m n -  
l i p w t o  o r

d e r b y  m a i l , i P o v t a e e  f r e e .  Y o n  C:m  g e t - t h e  b e s r  
b a r g a i n s  o f  d e a l e r s  w h o  p u s h  o u r  s h o e s .

In  tu e  T int year in  w hich  the A srm otor Co. d id  g a iv a ife fiic  J i 
expandad fiiSO .K ) in  th is  w ork , aud did n o t  fu rn ish  (a lv a n -  
ixed goods ( fo r 'th e  en tire  year ^either. N o ex tra  charge w as  
made for  th e  -good* in to  w hieh  tin s  e n orm oot m a  waa put.

Are you cu rious to  k n ow  w h y  th ia la v is h  exp enditu re  w «e  
mad*? Are you cu rious to  k n o w h o w  the Aerm otor Co. oauic to
make bed-rock , hard-tunes nriees lon g  before hard tu n es s e t  in f  
The e x p la n stio u  is  t liis^ . The Aerm otor Co. foresaw  th a t ■------
thing belter than p a im u if  w aa.required an d 'fo resa w  t b i t  hkrd

U T H b '^AKRl ' o  1(1 It CO. 1-0RFSKK8, t r - L 0 « K 8  A llS A D ,V r  
AMTIClPtTKS, IT  KHOWM WHAT 18 COIIKG, IT KNOWN 
RU AT BHOCLO BE IOXLNG,' IT KNOWS IS  ADVANCE WUAT 
i r  s h o c l o  n il.

Because a f  th is  i t  has an eu o n n o u s  factory , and tu rn s o<*t 
an enorm ou s q u a n titv  o f 'g o o d s , and jr<W f o o d s .  The other  
fe llo w  is  a  o se d -to W , has been, or m ifA t have t>«en, had b«* 
know n..hut. he d id n 't kt»v». It  ia a ll  m  th e  jeu t. Hia bue 
h i m  is  in  tlie  b >'- 0u r* <* **» present, th e  fo to w .
His conso lation  is  fou n d  in  th e  darkey's sta tem en t, " l f a  bet 
ter to r»e » tua'-been th an  a n e h b er  w a s .” A fter w e  haga don *  
mU  « ie  d o ing  » lln p g  and  i t  <■ k n o w n  to  be th e  o n ly  tilin g  to  
do. ..-ertai i f  lit t le  p ip in g  v-aices are heard sa y in g . "W e can do *  
i f  you w ilt  pay 'iit  e n ou gh  m oney t o  d o  it."

We m ade th e  Sleet W in dm ill bu sin ess , m ade th e  m odel to  
•  inch the-b est o f  our im itators .  an o n ly  hope to rem otely ap
proach and in  tha ir  endeavor to  approach it  are s t ill  w eak ly  e x 
perim entin g  a t  th e  exp en se  o f  th e  user B u t to return to  onr  
enorm ous ou tlay  for  ga lvan izing . W hy did w e  do i t l  TUq 

-----BM LD  TH E ------ -----------------

second to a  fcixts fourth  o f  an in ch tKtek, and 1heT«fare w ould  
last o n ly  from  a fourth  to  sn  e igh th  «s lon g  ae th e  barbed w ire, 
othor th in g s  b ein g  equal;' but they  are n o t e q u a l; th e  sh eet  
m etal has boles punched through i t  an d  is  r iveted to  thicker  
and m ore r igid  p ic -e . '

The v ibration o f  th e  th in  parts s t  once cracks th e  pain t  
around th e  rivets , an d  v-a*-r s t  once gets in  and rust qu ick ly  eats 
aw ay th e  th in  part*, ik-iiio havens«>d galvan ized » s * o l  a n d  p a t  
in  black r ivp tv  This o f  course is n o t so  good as p a intin g  ainc® 
th e  cu t rd ge-e f th e  ga lreiijsed  imdiC is  '* in  n o  w ay
protected.-  WK H f'lL It M»K t l l E  <

K m p o o r  painted w heel, nor  
b efore  b e la c  put tec e th a p  

•a  d ou ble'p rice  for  H . T '  
w e karaw, a n d  knew - 

w ,W . *

“C O LC H E S T E R ”

Spading Boot
o f  an  ,
m o to r  i t
o  U r  ie rird . up,rom ~ , , 
j titled a*<d rimiwrtd i
o f  t  o r t  a n d  m ipae ititm ,
U  is  th m  ratmes-eed i t  
m rittd . e t i v  and ah o n io n m  
a n d  le f t  t lv ir  u n til  i t  U 
'!• Jt-M a t  fhd ,» r tu i i t  a n d  i t _
rra.-L, c /a m ip ,  c rcei js. y r e  aud oprn u  a  o f  
• r r . y  so r t i t  H IM , closed  171 o ra l CuW. - U d  I 
m *tld  a n d  te e  ten ole  »  ro>»} -o*in;r O-r Portion b re o m t
f o ld e m i m v l -  tr r ld td  to f r tk - r  s  O M j,u e r  th en  ff(f. hae< to* i»e- 
th in f  Ui.tr in\ r ta n tp . tnut.i--.no * " d  n t /ia lle .  /»  ir  e xyon riro  to  
d o , a iu f  ntiutll doour- c a t— <: a jT ord tv  d o  i t ; IF* Crrj 4 0  to u t  
of s i tK  a ti- l a lu m in u m  o  ^ . t  i  from tp it  p e .a r’e  c u d  to  ano th er.
J u t tr* b o ro  :.ki*r,'nem rttur -o  th a t ice cun a f fo rd  to  ruf-it.

O n efv y r i a^ m t tiie  « uf. g.<Iaa«islng. Tbe tilr er y  w hit*  
t iz i iu g  w liinll t ills  every p.- -  'ul covers every -portionf'of th e  
Aermotor Wti^-d, V*a# a id  lo r o :  i t  x in r.an d  a lu m in u m  w hen  
it  is first, p u t  on , but wfai- ii, a fter  otanding for  a t im e form s, 
si :U the < e e t ,  a  ch»rai.-sl o u ilu in .t io n  or a lloy  u b ic h  rannor be  
iH*:t»l arid i* p ra c tic s lly  n .iics iru ctib le.

Tne flttj odverti*—u.*nt it* ih ia aerie* w i l l  show  a  4-W heel Btoet 
Truck, w eigh in g  IT'i Iba., v.'hich w ill Carry 3 ton*, and  o f  w hich  
w e  <;*e b|)» tu  the  Aermocop F actory. I t  w ill  he foun d  a lm ost 
n.durA uM hl* on a n y  form or t a  any  w arehouse, f  o r  2 cop ies  a t  

----------* in  ih e .a e r ie s , aud iS -W  m ob,^  this advertise.uent.'-which is Ito. 4 in the. series, a

> o r  k  ia rm ers^ (A n « i-s ,R . i c  H a n d .-------
o t h e r s .  T h e  o u t e r o r t a ^ *  s o l e  e t t e i i Q * ^  
t b e  w h o s e  l e ' i t t h o f  t t i e  so i« r t l.> w n  t«»a5
th e  heel, protet-Cln^ the  *tuink In 1 
Pitching, digging,,dee. Best qualiiy  luroughout.

W . N . U ..  D- — X I I - - 1 1 .

deliver  f  o  b .. Chirac... .w ie 'o f  tb e to  T rucks or forw ard  from  
branch hbu***. fre ight from  (Tiicogo add ed . / |j

Wh«r* w s  c«»f. w e shall m ake litierat-offers to  accept copies 
W  these  H v ertw e.u p n u  „ part p a ym en t for  W in dm ills. I f  you  
h are *r\v| 'iiiouglit o f u .in g  a v. iiidmUJ th is  year • ur-itn a t  a t  
la w .  s-.iujing sriiat you wrjll ww*d, w heth er  P um ping or Gwurad, 
a n l  povsi .le  sre w ill  m oke you  a  Hbera) offer.

T .e Aer<wot-*r Co. p ro p o s-v 'to  di*iri<o ie  gSOQ. CASH, | g  
PKIZKH for  tlie  H«st e*suy> rrritferi Uy'U.e w ife , *oi» *>r daughter  

r a w in d m ill, a n an er in g  tl.-e qu estion . 
AN AERAOTOU »*» For oondit oua o f  . 

mioMiitt and num ltetS o f  prizes s e n d  fnr |i*r- 
t ico ia rs to  t l ie  Aermotor Ca„  Chtoasm, or t» H abraaehea. »• S e a  
F rancisco. C * » s u  C ity, L incoln, 5 * l i>f> Sioux Cltjr, Iow a’ H ia -  ‘

■ lur iue
o f  a farm er or iim ksWRV SKOI LD ( I 
com pet it loll nil l ant

W han A M  waring: A dvertisem ent*  K ndlr  
M ention th is  Paper.

P um ping  and  Geared sam e pricq, All S te e l, a ll C _ _______
C om p leting, d e livered  tree  on c o n s t  Chicago a n d  sh ipp ed  to  
a n y  o n e , anyw h ere, a t th e  fo llo w in g  prices,:
O -ft. S 2 9 .  1 2 - f t .  tB O . 1 6 - f t .  * I 2 8 -

■■f l

FER IN G . U sed b y  m en it  P R O M O T E S  V IG O R . It 
cures C onstipa tion , d e a r s  th e  C om plex ion  an d  prevents 

D yspepsia . P r i c e ,  2 5  o t s . ,  s a m p l e  f r e e .  At y o u r  d ru g g ists  o r  bv 
m ail o f  G I N C P J U N  t e a  C O  , F t .  W a y n e ,  In < f ,

___ion th is . WE BI'ILD TH E B IS T  WE KNOW, REGARD.
LESS O F COST, and xve believe  w e  k n ow  better th an  anybody. 
We k n ow  th a t th lu  m eta l, e x p o se d  t e  th e  a ir , w ill n e t  lar i 
nelooa xa lv sn U ed , b u t  if  p rop f r ly  ga lvan ised , w il l  last scores o f  ' 
y ean  Barbed w ire ga lvan ized  w il l  la st  30 years, and be prac
tica lly  ae good *.i n ew . How  lon g  does ,it lar i po inted 1 B u t  
the barbed w ire  is  an eighth  o f  an  in c h th ic k ,- w h ile  som e o f .

l - f

■ M
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Churc tea.
i i w u u u l . —Ber. O. d W,I1k ,. Pi. tor. SM- 

ticijm, iu to ik m., ? -.Jo p. ui. Sabbath School at 
©tos»* nf morning Nsrvuc.

P,v’ and Prajtr meeting, Thursday cven-
•f.T-3* p. m.

Mktuodist Episcopal—Sabbath Service* 10:80 
a. m. followed by Sundday achuol. Inthe evening 
at 6:00 8«cial IfeednK In the church par lor for the 
oars people and othere, foUlowed by preaching 

aemce at 7:90. Prayer meeting 7 :30 P- m- Thura- 
day. Seat* free. N. Noaroa CLab*,P** or, Beaidenoe, 2d door Weat of Church. 
*T * CHKuraiHturHuWL—(Brethren of Christ) 
meet for wurah p and general explanation of the 

♦■n>— . a t  th e  re r f*  " c *  o f  K  W . H u daon , 
Sortth Tillage, trery Sunday at 1:90 p. m. All the
i|ifc. -umi- ooimalij n*vit®u.

BaPTMT.—Rec. J.JT Hantb gtoo, Paator. 8nn<taj
x rrtc . »  lb SO a. m an 7 :*> p. m. I“;aJcrm-.t- 
ing every Thursday eve aim; at 7 ..JO. Baptiat 
Young People’s Duion meet* every ^ouday even
ing In chorea parlors. Covenant meeting the last 
Satuidav atternoon of each nabutu at 2.39.

Societies.
f in o o ra  Rook Lodok No. 17, F. A A. 3f.—Fri

day evenings on or before the fall moon. P. C. 
Whitbeok, W. VLfJ. O. Eddy, Secretary.

K. OP I** T-tW1M IMDOLT, No. 5596.—Meets 
mnn otbw Friday evening, from April 1 to Oct. 1, at. 
740: irom Oct. 1 to April 1 at 7:00, at K. of L. halL 
G.G. Cvrtta, Jr, B. 8.

ToxquishLodoi I. O. O. F., No. K.—Meets every 
Tuesday evening Ht Odd Fellows Hall at 7.30 p. m. 
J. H. Kimble, N. G., E. C. Hough. Secy.

Clovik Lair Lodok-No, 111. K. op P-—̂Regular 
doD vocations Wednesday evenings at eight o’clocx. 
Visiting Knights, cordially welcomed. L. C. Sher
wood, C. C.: P. B. Hough, K. of R. ft 8.

Gkajtok, No. 889.—Meets every second Thursday 
afternoon and evening, alternately, at their hall, in 
the Hodden block. Joei Braduer. Master.

The W. C. T. U. meets ev**rv Thursday at the S«f- 
fosd Ha«l at So’clook. Mrs. C A. Friabee. preaid- nt.

I

BUSINESS CARDS.
J  H. KIMBLE.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Residence and 
office 2 door* south of fanning mill shop Main s 
Prompt attention to all calls.

P l y m o u t h  M a i l .
M. F  ORAY, - - Editor.

HU DAY, MARCH 16, HW4.

SC H O O L  O F  I N S T R U C T IO N .

The need ot a school of instiuction for 
•voters was never made more appireni 
lh»n at tb- receDt village election. .

The manner in which some voters mark
ed their ballots was sipply rediculous 
There were hal ota of every description 
placed'iu the ballot box. Some did not 
put a mark on their ballots, while others 
marked them in such a horrible manner 
that one conld not make head nor tall of 
them. By so doiDg a large number 
of votes were lost. It w ould lmve been 
far better had they not been polled at- all. 
If the voti r would read the instructions 
on the ballot and follow them, a mistake 
could hardly happen. But it would seem 
as if voters took the ballot, went into the 
■booth, picked up the marker and let it 
!iy, stumping the ballot Where it may hap. 
pen to lii*. Others, no doubt, thought 
thev had it down fine, but the result was 
a sad failure. It would, indeed, be a good 
thing if a school of instiuction was held 
far the b n. fit of voters. Much better 
rest.Its could l>e bad, and the canvassers 
would then be able to give a voter credit 
tor bis labors. By all means let us get 
on the ris-iit road, and no', wsste our time 
and vote.

P ub lisher 's  Notice.
fierealter all notices of any kind that 

reter t" anything that has an admission 
fee attached tb it will be charged lor at 
the t dr of one cent a word under the 
iegn-a1 paid nor on heading. In the local 
column such notice will be given by the 
e< i - r as he may see fit, if complimentary 
tickets are sent to the office. All paid 
notices must be given to the publisher, 
in writing.

Ann Arbor.
T)r. Natc-ede of tie  m-dcal depart 

mtnt, jh-i lorm« d one of the most difficult 
s u r g i c a l  operation known to the profession, 
vix the amputaiiop of a leg at the hip.

Friends and acqu .intances are left to 
mourn the loss 01 one of Ann Arbor*s 
bright aid  promising young men. John 
A. Seylir The deceased was a giadwate 
of Ann At bor high school of ’83, 01 d a 
promising young man ol 30 years. 
Funeral ttok .plaie Thursday afternoon 
si :i oclock. CaU'B ot d .a 'h  consump- 
lh»r.

At 3 o’clock Wednesday morning a 
sad accident occurrei in the yatds of 
T. A A. A N. M-.By. by which Chas. 
McConnell i f  Owo-so; the brakeman, lost 
his life, by cars passing over h m. He 
wis a single man, 30 years aid.

rhe & se of Mrs. Mary Kinney against 
the City of Ann Art-or, has been up in 
ci coll court siuce Tuesday. She wants 
*5.000 for stepping through a grating, ot 
a sidewalk, thereby receiving some slight 
injury

The students are getting the worth of 
their money, (as the old saying is) this 
yesr. Never before has the faculty been 
half 90 strict. Several of the boys have 
been expelled for the simple offense ol 
having m their possession a “poney", \>r 
in other words a s.ip ol paper to refer to 
in case of neceiiity. Tl e e wete no le^s 
than tOO conditions lor 1st semt sters work 
J’. eity hard boys.

Now that we have “had a few nioe days, 
the Campus looks as of old. Lovers of 
base bal. are rut and the ball can be seen 
in mid air with many;eager eyes upon It- 
The new “gym” furnishes a rvaoit for 
inside spotts and is quite well patronized.

Upper Plymouth, , _ .
JilLs Am* Ila S'.cevcr of Detro t, is visit

ing her 
week.

parents and friends

' w :
f.

- v r
' ■' ■ !-•■ f ■ ■* -•

here this

Louie. Raber, barber of north village
has purchased a piece ot land of 6 . A. 
Starkweather, and t-xpecbi to’build a new 
shop before long.

Carl Helde commenced setting out cab
bage plants, Tuesday, March 13th. the 
earliest he has ever set them out/ We are 
afraid they will catch cold before the first 
of April, hot Carl ibiuks not.

Mrs. J. White of Pontiac, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Silos White, ibis week.

Fred Moore says business is picking \lp 
at, his restaurant. So it should. It i«j 
kept clean, cozy and comfortable, aod his 
clerk is small, smart and smiling.

Master Carl Hillmer who has been vis
iting here for p few, weeks, returned to 
biB home at Monroe Saturday, accoropan* 
ied by his grandmother, Mrs: George 
Starkweather.

Jolliffe Bros, made their fiist shipment 
of new cheese tjoday to a-firm in Flint.

Charles Wllske received $554 68 from 
the Plymouih cheese factory for the milk 
from nine cows, during the season of 1893 
—over $61 per cow.

We received| news ihis week that Win. 
Gayde, who was formerly with Markham 
and Streng in Ihe meat business, has stait 
e l  in the same business in Detroit on 
Fort-st, We wish him success.

Upper Plymoutiiltes boast tb at they 
have four as capable, gentlemanly and 
obliging staff of officials at the D. L. & 
st turn os any pther place on the line.
. Aldermen Smitherman and JMliffe of 
wards 9 and- JO, promise thatvtjjere bhfdl 
be nothing left undone ( hat should be 
don<*) on their; heats from now on.

tipper Plymouth has two aldermen and 
three preachers. They ought to keep Up- 
pefr Plymouth straight hereafter.

Miss Verna Cable visited friends at 
Northville Tuesday.

At a meeting in Brems’ shop, Wednes
day evening, March 7th, Hose Company 
No. 2 elected Robert Alim mack captain, 
in place «»f C'zjar Penney, resigned.

We could lpy a walk of hen’s eggs 
from Upper Plymouth down town and 
D ni^l Jollfffe could walk over them aod 
not break one, since he baa been elected 
aldermaD.

Airs. Peter Gayde and daughter Amelia, 
Returned from Detroit Monday, where 
they have been visiting friends.

M. A. Campbell who .has been very sick 
with the gripj is able to be out Hgain.

The revivall meetings at the Baptist 
church are calling out Urge crowds.

Joseph Somers has purchased the John 
S< hroeder house and is putting a cellar on 
der it. He will ffx it up in gooJ shape 
and then it wjill be for rent.

Mr. Chamberlain of St. Peters, Alien., 
has been visiting bis cousin, Horace 
Smith, the past week.

Automatic Fire Escape
The accompany ing cut shows the Lejwia 

automatic fine escape on the building. 
The cut is toj> small to show the escape to 
any advaniage. Mr i Lewis is preparing 
to show liia invention on some high build
ing, and there is every chance of its prov

ing a success. It has already gained 
quite an extensive repntation, and friends 
of Mr. Lewis are doing good work* in 
showing its;advantages to parties needing 
just such i life saver. The field for [Mr. 
Lew is is a Urge ond, and we trust hia in- 
vepiioD may prove a good thing, and if it 
does, it w ill find a ready sale. 1 .

' Meads Milla.
Miss Flora Garth Id of Northvrlle, Sun

day ed at Win. McRob-.rt’s.
There is to be a dancing party at Hairy 

King’s on Friday evening ot this week.
Will Ecble8 has moved from his home 

josi.east of here, to Mr. CbaSt’s. some 
lour.miles southwest of bere.l j

We hear that our village groct-ry man 
is about to leave here and open a boarding 
house at the r.»ilnad crossing, in Plym
outh.

Tho youngsters ol this place are 
practicing for an entertainment to come 
off in the near ; future. We hope they 
will not let it fall through as they did the 
one talked of before.

Mrs* Barber’s rag bee Satur lay after
noon, was well attended, by our young 
ladles. In the evening the boys joined 
issue, and (be Jigbt fantastic toe was 
tripped till half past teoVclock.

Selah Echles had the misfortune to 
lose a span of houses last week. One had 
i»s leg broken, tlie oth«r, while eating oats 
drew some down|bis windpipe causing its 
death iu less th»'n twenty four hours.

Unique Entertainment.
Alessrs. Bione and Peck, of Detroit, 

Mich., will give a very unique and interest
ing entertainment at the Piesbyierian 
church, Tuesday evening, March 20th

It will be a phonographic musical. An 
el h bo rale progru^n has be6n prepared for 
the occasion. They have the latest 
Edison Phonograph, with which they 
will give an exact reproduction ot selec 
tions rendered by the most famous musi 
cal organizations through the country, 
also instrumental and comic songs. All 
can be heard distinctly in the Urgest hall 
or opera house. They desite it stated that 
the people at large must not associate 
this Instrument with the nickle in the 
slot machine. Ijt is va>tly superior. It is 
decidedly a scientific instrument. The 
phonograph can imitate any sound known 
to mankind. It will pay all to go and 
hear it >ing, t*lk, qrr and laugh. Admis
sion 15 and 25c.

Tj *

SEED SWEET CORN. I have the 
lmge evergreen jand the Stow el sweet corn 
that is in fir.-t class condit f-n, having been 
very carefully put up Will sell a limited 
quantity for seed.

d E. BAKER, Plymouth.

W. C. T. U.

The 90th birthday of. General Neal 
Dow occorj) on Tuesday, March 20, and. 
At the iDstiaation of the oflQcers of: the 
World’s WI. C. T. U., that day will be; ob
served with approprinte exercises by every 
local union. Oar union has thought best 
not to have a meeting on Tuesday, but to 
postpone the exercUes until the follow 
in* Thursday, March 2Z. A musical 
and literacy program has been arranged 
and ivis hoped that every member w l̂l 
try and be* present. The meeting will be 
held si 3 p. m. iu Safford Hall, and at1 the 
close a rediection will be taken, one half 
of which will be sent to farther the work 
of the VVojrltTs W. C. T. U. and one half 
used for local work. Don’t fo:get the 
date, Thursday, March 22nd.

SupYot Press Work.

2600 rolls wall paper at A. A. Tsfft’s.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

plymouthI ato  bam,
At Plymouth, Michieaa, at the Hose of bunine**, 

Feb. 38th. 1894.
RESOURCES.

Loan* and diacomjw.J... 119,264 69
Stock*, Bond*, Mott's, etc., .44,165 42 5163,430 11
Overdraft*,..........j..............................  454 45
Due from b̂ nk* In reserve cities..........
Due from other banks and banker*.......
Banking huuse .. .... ..3,100 00
Furniture and fixtures. ---- 2,196 86
Other real eetatr j.......... * ............
Current expenses and taxes-paid..........
Interest paid.......j..............................
Exchangt s for clearing house...............
Checks and cash items...........  ‘ 1.850 SO
Nickels ami pennies .............  15 61
Gold coin............................ 2,067 fit
Silver coin ... .............. ....... 1.613 BO
U. 8 and National Bank Notes 4.0*0 00 9,287 21

17.200 00 
9 59

4,298 86
254 4H 
270 08

.$ 50,000 00 ., 9,000 00 
1,663 59 

270 00

134-271 19 
.. $195'204'78

Total,........... |..i.......................... $195,204 78
LIABILITIES. *

Capital stock paid in....................
Surplus fund........... ...................
Undivided profits...........................
Dividends unpaid.. ...........
individual deposits ... .37,5 0 S7

Cer tificates of deposit__3h,H48 45
Saving* deposits............57>4S7 92

Total,...!.......,..........
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I 

C o u h t y  o r  Wa ynx , (
I, E- K. Beniu tt cashier of the above named 

Bank, do solemnly s#ear that Iheabove staternent-is 
true, to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

£. K. Bkkhktt, caehier.
Subscribed and sworn »o Wore me this 7.th day 

of March 189*. E u o k k e  P. Lombakd,
Notary Public.

Oorreot—Attests
WM. MANCHESTER,

| J, B. TILLOI SON,A. V. QUACKENBU8H, 
Directors

\ EPORT OF T H I CONDITION
L --- or thk---

at Plymouth, in the SUte- of Michigan, at , the 
close of business, Feb. 28th, 1894.

RE SOURCES.
Loans and disooî nta......................... $ 100,646 59
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 82-42
U. S. Bonds to secur* circulation ... i 12,500 00
U. S. Bond* on haud.......................
U S. Bo d* on tuad ....................
Premium* on U.‘S. Bonds..................  1,375 00;’
Banking-house, furniture, and fixture*.. 7.3S7 46
Other real estate end mortgages o*n d.
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents)
Due from State Blanks aud -*a iker*
Due from approved r-*s-rved agents 8 705 26
Checks and otbsrjeash item*................
Exchange for cMariug uon e*.............
Note* of other National Bank-*.............  3.514 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

c e n to ............L............................................ 4 94
Specie ...........L...................  3.834 45
Legal-tender Notes...............  1,000 00
C. S. CertlRcate* of deposit for

leg.1 tender*:................. 4,83* 4ft
Redemption fund with U. 8 . Treasurer,

5 per cent of circulation.................  562 50
Due t- on U. R. Treasurer, other than 5
per cent redemption fond.......... ...... .... 37 150

Total........  ....... ...!....: ......... $ 13*̂ 60 11
( LIABILITIES:

Capital stdek paid in.

Mrs. C. E. Passage,
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

m~ m i
• i

Surplus fu n d . . ' . I t ...................
Undivided jprofits, less expenses and '
■ taxes paid..............................
National Bank notes outstanding.......
Dividends unpaid.

SO.Orto 00 
1.500 OU

3,111 21
11,25" 00

. . . . . . .  ........... 236 00Individual deposits subject, to check.....  22,3o» 29
Demand certificates of deposit................ 22,102 61
Due to other National Banks..............

.1.r l ...........V ...................... * 1SS.560 11
STATE o r  MICHIGAN, I CouirrT or Wayke, f

I, O. A. Fraser, cashier of the above named bank, 
do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

O. A. Frasxb, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day 

of March, lbMJ , Euokhk P. Lombakd,
Notary Public.Correct—Attest:

B. C. SAFFORD,
K. W. CHAFFER, o 
PETER GAYDE,

Sale Stable
G ood R ig s  D ay o r  N ig h t.

ALSO
Omnibo* and Dray Line in Connection

12 B is Tickets SI.

H. G. Robinson
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

— , -a _________

Plymouth Savings Bank
PLYMOUTH, MICH,

E. U LUOH, t .  H. IENRETT
1'rr.kWil.

4 PER CENT, paid on Sav
ings Deposits from One 
Dollar up.

Comb and open an account 
with us, ___

DIRECTORS'
E. C. LEACH, L. H. BENNETT,
J. B. TILLOTSON, I. N. ST**1|IKWEATHER 
G. 8 . V ANSICKLE, T. Y. QUACKENBUSH,
L. C. HOUGH, 6.. J. SPRINGER,
A. D. LYNDON, J. R. HOSIE.
WM. MANCHESTER, WM. GEER,

L. a  HHEBWOC®.
Every Inducement consistent with 

sound banking offered to depositors.

E- K- Bennett,

The First National 
Exchange Bank-4^

is now ready for bus 
ness, iu all.its branches

In The ir New

Bank Build ing.

Your patronage is solicited.

D E T R O I T  LANSING & northern k.bUEj.k IW /l I , FKB. 11. 1894
S t a n d a r d T x h e ,

Graud Ra ids...
Howard City 
Ionia .......
Grand Ledge-.
I.auaiug -----
wiiliamston. 
Webb rville..1.
Fowlerville-----
Howell............
Koweil June...
Br'ghtou .......
S->uth Lyon...
Salem ............
I ’LYMOCYH___
Detroit..............

ioing Weet.
Detroit........
P l y m u t t y h -----
Satem.........
Booth Lyon..
Brighton__
Howell Juno .
H.iwvll........
Fowlerville... 
WebberviUe.. 
Willlamstou..
Laos ng.......
Graud Ledge.
Ionia ..........
Howard City..
Grand Rapid*..

a. ro.j p. m.
7:0U|"tT̂ 0 
5 SOI
7:80j 1:1
8^0;
H:54;9^0
9:41 9U6 
9 ^  10:1*1 

10:29, 
15:38 
10:531 
11:40| 
:u tn

2:43S:0»
3:26
3:42
3:57
4:12 
4 720
4:47
5:30 

p. m.

4:0
5:jf
7. *0d 7:25 
7:5" 
8:00 
8 :1"
8. -2
5518:57 
9:"7 
9:22 10;lo 

p. m.
p. m

7:40. fl:10 8:25! 1:45
tea,8:48
9:16!
9:23 
9:»1 9-A1 

10 fill 10 V&
10:53

3:04
2:18
2:38
2:47
3:f3
8:28
3:50

11:53 4:45
1:35

12:40. *5:15 
p.m. p. m.

6:0"
6 40 
6:51
7 3)1 
7:1* 
737 
720 
7to8 
7:58 
8:10 
8:34 
9.-00

To"o5 
11 :»5

10:46
p. in.

tEvery lay. Other train* week day* only.
Parloi car* on all train* between Detroit' and 

Grand Rapid*. Seats 25 cento. . „ '

CHICAGO k  WE8T MICHIGAN RY,. 
Trains leave Grand Rapid*.

For Chicago 7:25 a. m. 135 p. m\ *11:30 p. m.
F t Manistee, Traverse City, Charlevoix; and Pe- toekey 7:30a. ra. 3:<5 p. m. w
For Muakegon 7:25 a. m. 1:2*. p m. 5:4-1 p. m.' 
Local, for White Cloud, Fremont and Big Rapid*

h*.
E d ^P u jt d n  G eo .  D e H a v e n ,

Agent, General Pasg’r. Agent, 
Plymouth. Grand Rapids.

F . & P . M . R . F ( .
TIME TABLE.

In affect Nov. 19 1393.
Trains leave Pi- mouth aa follows:

» BTAWPAaP* YUCK.
Gojko South. Gonro Noet*.

Train No. 4, l"c23 a. m 
*• No. 6, 2t55 p. m. 
“ No, 8. ftl55 p. m.
44 No, 10, *li a.

Train No. 6, ooJnectoat__
Milwaukee,(daring season

Train I. 8:3ft. a. m.
•* 3, ,9tl5 a., m.
“ 5, d:10, p
“  9, 6:46, p .m .

Ludington with steamer fox 
lng season of navigaloD;, maki 

connection* for ail points West and Northwest.
Sleeping Gars between Bay City, 8aglnsw and Detroit.
Drawing Room Cars between Manistee, Saginaw and 

Detroit.
Connections m*dp at Port Havocr and Detroit ic 

Union depot tor all points South, Canada and Lh
i ‘For further information see Time Card of this com-

W. H. BiLDww, nu, ! W. F. Potts*,
General Manager. General SupL

A. Patklakchx,
Traffic Manager. r

General Offices, 8agi<**w, East Side, Mich.
(No. 9 runs dail> from D* trolt to Bay City, and ea 

signal wiQ make all stops between Wayne Junction 
and flint, Sunday nights.

Train No. 8 runs daily, from Bay City to Detrot. 
On Western Dirisionit '

THE 11
STAR GROCERY”

Staple and
■ £. . - x .

Fancy
G ro cerie s,

i .i_.. • -  : '

PAIN TS,
O ILS,
V A R N IS H E D

SCHOOL BO O KS^ -
*«o • J-r

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

-
i I

n . / ¥ . F W S B E E ,

DEALER IN

Lumber,
L a t h ,  S h i n g l e s ,

a n d  C o a l
A complete asaortment of Rough aod 

Droned Lunber, Hard end 8oft Coal.

Prices as Cov as (be Market Allows.
Yard near F. & R M. depot, 

Plymonth.

120 D O L L A R S
PER MONTH

IN Y our  O w n  L o c a lit y
made easily and honorably, without.capi
tal, during your spare hours. Any mao1, 
woman, boy, or girl caiido the work hkibd- 
lly, without experience. Talking un
necessary. Nothing like it for money- 
makiugever offered before. O.urworkers 
always prosper. Jfo time wasted in 
leftrnnig the business. We teach you hi 
& n/iglit how to succeed from the first 
hour. You can make a trial without ex* 
pense tb youftself. We start you, fbrnish 
everything needed to carry onjthe busi- ' 
neks successfully, and guarantee you 
against failure if you but follow our 
siipple, plain instructions. Reader, if 
you are in need of ready money, and! 
want to know all about the best paying 
business before the public, send us your 
address, and we will mail you a docu
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE a CO., Box 400, - 
Augusta, Maine.

'

CAN 1 OBTAIN_________  _____
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to l 
M fINN i  CO., who have had nearly fifty J«— * 
experience in the patent bnalneaa. Commu 
tions strictly confidential. A  H a * r  
formation <
Sain them »_________ _
ioai and'aclentlfic books a-----------

Patents taken through Mann ft Co. reeetre 
special notioe In the ricfentlflc A m erirn u. and 
thus an  “

ration oonoernlng P a ten ts  and bow to ob* 
theta sent free. Also a catalogue of mechaa- 
snd ecientitle book* sent free.

i are brought \ I the public with- ( 3
oat coat to the Inventor. This splendid paper, teamOa ■ natrsted. has by fnr thew. ^ .j tolm —

S a year. Sam pi r Edit-------- r-
laigoac * . elegantly moatrated. has by f. latum of any scientific work 1 rear. Sample copies sent free, itlon, monthly, t l£ 0a year, single 

to. Every number contains beau-ill ding
eopiha, 2 5 ____ .____ ________________UfDl plates, in oo4ora, and photographs of ies. with plana, enabling builders to shoe it designs and secure contracts. Addres__ show the------------------------ Address00, New Yoke, 361 Broadway.

Your Watch 
Insured Free.j
A perfect insurance against theft or accident, 

irtke now famous

the only bow, (ring) which cannot ite palled 
or wrenched from the case. Can onJjr be JjjSf 
had on casea containing this trademark.

—MA&ajav—
Keystone W atch C u e  Company* 

of Philadelphia.
the oklest, largest, and most coa^lete Watch 
Gjs* Sactory in the world—IJDO employees* 
2000 Watch Cases daily.

One of its products is the celebrated
Jas. Boss

Filled Watch Cases
which are just a s  good as solid  <

cost about on e half less; y
Sold by all jewelers, without extra charge 

for Non-pull qut bow. Tho i 
w ill amid yo u  a  w a tch  <

NEW YORK

SCHOOL LAW

-1- : I- i. i i -.it.; ;
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The Hew* of the week condensed 
for the Benefit of Mail 

Seeders.

President Hunter is able to be aioind 
attain.

Have ynu read the report of the condi
tion of onr banks ?

C. ©. Dickerson of NorlhTille, was in 
“town Wednesday.

If you read J. R. Rauch’s ad. yon are 
sure to profit thereby. >

House for sale Or rent. Inquire oj 
Mrs. Ruth Bowen. 340 1

L. 0. Hough *  son are on the front 
pa$e. It means bread to you.

If 76 and 36 make bargains, what will 
you make by calling at Rauch’s!

Miss Emma Cooper and Mrs. Addis 
Kim-ler spent last week in Detroit.

The new tailor at Dohmstreich’s Is do
ing a good business for the opening.

The old council met last evening for 
tiie last time. Proceedings next week.

Mrs. Frank Durfre of Novi, Is vldtiuir 
her mother, Mrs. T. Patterson, this week.

Miss Jessie Palmer of Northvilje, was 
the gnest of her aunt, Mrs. Ella King, this 
week.

An Ea»ter musical will be rendered st 
the M. E. church Sunday evening, March 
26th.

'Do yon want to read the memorial num
ber of the Freethinkers' magazine! It so 
ca 1 at the Mail office and get a copy.

four chickens are safe now Grandpa 
Bak> r sl ot the bird-thief last Tuesday— 
the day it returned to pursue its destruo- 
tion of fowl.

Big business is being done at the F. & 
P. M. elevator at present Ntariy two car 
loads of potatoes were bandied on Wed
nesday.

Bassett & Son are around ^gain with a 
chance of ad. They have the ' eat furni 
ture s'ore outside ot Detroit—they make 
Detroit hustle.

& B nnett wilt cut ’rates on furniture 
lor one more week and then close his sale 
His ad talks plainly, and gives some 
greatly reduced prices.
, David Forshee, living about four miles 
southwest of Plymouth, died on Wednes
day after about four months severe itlne-s. 
Fumral was lie’d this (Friday morning).

Did you po to the show?. Yes—but I 
had a comp. They struck “Delicate 
Ground” here. The girl was indeed a 
girl of the period—bnta back one.

M R. Grainger received a telegram 
Sun ’ay night that bis brother John had 
died suddenly at Thameaviile, Ont. Mr. 
Grainger left on Monday morning to at
tend the funeral.

Who says it does not pay io advertise! 
One of our advertisers wrote up a change 
of a I for this week’s issue aod b fore the 
paper was published us s 11 Dearly all the 
articles he was making a run on. Our 
“advanced bulletin” is a great worker.

Saturday evening Mr. Hicks’ team be
came Iriphtened at the cars and ran away. 
They took the sidewalk at the corner of 
Fred R ymond’s and were stopped in 
tront of his house*. They made havoc o! 
everything in their way. Gi oige said he 
thought a cyclone struck him. No one 
was hurt.

Las' Sunday afternoon ‘ome boys m* l 
at the ftir  ground, and proceedfcd 
make a raft of the boards from the fence; 
They completeo their work, and we'e 
about to take a sail, when Melvin Patter
son, who had been watching them,' made 
the b ys put th** boards havlc in place. 
He should have locked them up.

A very pleasant call was made by some 
young people at the M. E. church parson
age the evening ol the 10 h lust. Mids>' 

’the interchange of n ought, parti-ip ced 
in by all, the dominie, Rev. N. Norton 
Clark, had a few mnme< ta con vers tion 
with Mr. Frank Durham, of Detroit, and 
Miss Mag Burch of Plymouth, alter 
wbicl he introduced ihem to the c rnpany 
ns Mr. and Mrs. Durhim. H* arty con
gratulations wtr° extended, ard the one 
desire was manifrst bv all that Plymouth 
should be iheir future home. .

The panic of 1813 will excilfc the keen 
set Interest of Students of political 
economy for a century to come. It was 
not the result of a failure of crops, or of a 
war or convulsion nt na'ure, or conftagra 
tion or ot any other destruction of real 
wealth. It was caused by the defiance of 
plain economic laws. The new year holds 
out better things. Bubbles have been 
pricked and business is on a bed rock 
basis. Wall street has had such a house 
cleaning as was never before known, and 
the ground everywhere has been cleared 
for new enterprises. The great national 
resources of the couniry are unimpaired, 
the indomitable energy of its people re
mains undimimsbed, and nothing bat n 
revival of confidence is needed to inaugu
rate a period df new and lasting pros
perity.-^Ex
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18uow tell, Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Firgy or Booth Lyon, 

wera in tewn Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Roe spent Sunday 

and Monday in Detroit.
Mias Fida Hassenger of. Detroit, Sun- 

dayed here with her mother.
Mmar& Bennett a n d  S c o tt c a l le d  od 

friends at Milford, Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Jim Woodard aDd baby 

of Detroit, are visiting friends here this 
week.

The frost is oat of the ground and peo 
pie are beginning to think about making 
gardens.

The Bprlngport Signal has changed 
bands. Here’s hoping you may carry a 
red for many years; r ,. •

Dan Adams, Orr Passage, “Biddy” 
Weeks and Geo. Vandecar, were fishing 
at Siraits Lake, eleciloQ day.

We have a nice Stock of paper napkins. 
Don’t forget tbe Mail office when you 
need anything in that line.

Geo Chadwick and wife of iNorthville, 
were the guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel 
Baser, the first pan of tbe week.

Westley A. Green, 1st lieutenant of 
company D. fourth Michigan cavalry 
give us a short call Tuesday.

IT. T. Sly and son-in-law, Calvin 
Stevens, have reo'ed tbe Palace meat 
market in nor'h village. They took poses 
sion last Saturday evening.

Elmer Briggs, whose name appeared' in 
the Mail a week or so ago, is not driving 
stage as at firsts reported, but is pruning 
trees at Freestone, California.

John Adams who is employed in tbe 
uruiture factory at Northvi'le, took ad' 

vantage of a short lay off and visited 
friends in Plymouth and vicinity this 
weex.

Rev. Lee S. McCSi'lester. will preach at 
the village had on Sunday, March 18ih. 
at 3 p. m. Subject, “What liberal 
chris’ianity expects religion to do for the 
world.’’

M . A. E. Rockwell, for twenty-flv.- 
jears an esteemed resident of Northville, 
died at his late residence last Monday 
evening. Mr. Rockwell was well and 
lavorablv known as one of the best busi
ness men of Northville. He leaves a 
widow and a daughter, aod a large circle 
ot friends to mourju his loss.

“Many a  time , a cbSerful home aod 
smiling face does more to make good men 
and ,wumeQ than all the learning and 
eloquence that cap be U9ed, and is not 
home the dearest name for heaven? We 
think of that »***rt4r land as a b^me win re 
brightness will netfer end in night. Oh. 
then, may our homes on earth be the 
centers ot all our joys, to which we can 
retire, when weary of the c*res and 
perplexities of. life, and drink the cl ar 
wat*Ts»of a love (which we kp*»w to be 
sincere and always unfailing.—A- E. B«.

We have seen quite a number of watch 
ch in* ab'»nt town ornamented with h 
neat, little charm io the shape of a watch 
case opener, winch obviates the use of; a 
knife or finger-nail to opeu the watc . 
We have just rec- ived one, and would ad
vise you to send for one, t*>o. They ar* 
sent free on request by tl.e K ystone 
Watch Case Cvjj|ihiiy of Philadelphia. 
Pa., the largest watch case manufacturing 
concern in the world. They are the 
makers of the celebrat- d Jas. Boss case>, 
the only filled ca-e« which are fitt-d wiili 
the world-famed Nor.-pull-out bo-v (ring,) 
The Company does n t sell.at retail, but 
its goods are soli t>y our local j^web re.

“I see that the Leader is among the 
early observers of our editorial change. 
The new quill wearer bids fair to prove 
a hustler. He is spattering the Mail all 
over with brains, and making his columns 
shine with goal sol’d stuff, such as the 
good morals and  ̂material interests of a 
town le**d on. |May our sandy editor 
never grow gre> ef than his name compels. 
You are not informed, 1 believe, of ou«* 
fire department tower, **h? Well you 
ought Jo be tJO or more feet it stands fit 
must be more) on the plain pagoda pl*)u7  
and looks like » steeple on the town. It 
is big enough to entertain a h«>8e cart or 
two. and high enough to m ike a hanger 
f  >r the h se itself in case that it should 
get wet, and b- in danger.d taking cold. 
Cor. in—Mila • Leader.

Trade wit*» your home merchant Thi- 
is excellent ad vice, and we know it. The 
home merchant is the man who maintains 
the vil'age or city at which you trade. 
Tee larger the place the more varied its 
industries, the b-tter the market it is for 
y u. The home merchant t>ays the tax s 
which go toward [the improvements of the 
place. Tbe home merchant contributes 
outLof bi9 earnings to every public enter 
priiei He he s [build the churches. He 
g&ve a bonus for ihe electric telephon , 
he helped hnn» ihe railroad her»*. In 

| short he made the village what it is to
day, and in making i , cr-aied market for 
your load ot wo.j*L y .ur h y, your t*ro- 
duc-, the few dozens of eggs or. pounds of 
butter which y u c >uld not botner to ship 
to some foreign market and run the risk 
of driling with strangers. You don't lose 
anything by patronizing the local dealer.

for 
Marshal, 
indicate

Miss Ethel Allen of Detroit, was home 
over Sunday. I <

Owen Williams, who has been mining 
in Washington state, is home tor a few 
week's visit.

Mifiole Hulberf a former resident here, 
died at Marshal, Mich., Saturday, March 
1st, aged 82 years.
. Robert Mimmack had the misfortune to 
sprain his ankle on Wednesday evening 
while practicing with the hose cart.

Robert Mimmack received from his 
brother in Chicago a box containing a 
beautiful assortment of aluminum ware, 
consisting of watch chains, thimbles, nap
kin rings, etc.

Allb-rt Hulbert a former i inner 
Conner & Boo, is quite 111 at 
with kidney disease. Reports 
that it is only a question of a few week’s 
more life for him.

Doc. Bovee and a Mr Adams from 
Northville, are settling their account 
before Justlce Lombard to-day, (Thursday.) 
Our dictionary is also on the case, so 
please don’t notice onr mistakes.

Wm. Burrows, sr., & A. Black have 
formed a partner^ ip to manufacture cus
tom boots and shoes, and also do all kinds 
of repairing neatly and at lowest pnceB 
consistent with first-class work. Shop 
oyer Plymouth Mail office.

Sunday evening the pastor and congre 
gaticn of the M. E. eburen will join theit 
Baptist friends in' their revival services. 
No services will t>e brld in the M. E. 
church except the Epworth longue meet
ing, which will be held at the usual hour.

W. F. Markham aod family will break 
up house keeping the first of next moot 
uod move t<> D iruit, where Harry will ai. 
tend the Detroit business college and 
Maud will complete her course in the De 
tnrit conservatory of music. Mr. Mark
ham will remain to attend his business in
terests in Plymouth. *

The second anniversary of the flfew 
bqr, Epworth League was held on Wed
nesday evening. The address was^gtven 
.»y K- is Perry R. Parish of. Northville, 
and was listened to by a large number, 
b*i”g very interesting and instinctive. 
The league starts out in the new year with 
a j membership of 56, and is in a very 
promising condition.

Last Monday night about 100 enjoyed 
the contest supp rh t  the G »̂ d Temp ar’s 
hill. A good program had b n arranged 
but having the unexpected honor of Mr. 
Ol W Blaine’s presence (past grand chief 
efmpl r) he time was given entirely to 

him. He rendered In a fine style “Ob 
j4tionsj”, and a beautiful and touching 
pJ«em e itled “The d ik in g  house over 
the w.ny” Those who heird him will b 
pleased to have him visit. Plymouth again. 
Re give® hia entire time to temperance 
work.

Opera House Preoinotr

Joe Tessman is now doing a land office 
business and will have to hire help.

Supervisor W. H. Hoyt, has conval
esced sufficiently to get about the house.

Fred Pinckney’8 horse died W^inesday 
ni’gnt from heart failure, superinduced by
advanced y» ars.'

, *
Thomas Pa t-rson has recovered suffi

ciently Irom his attack of rheumatism to 
get around on;crutches.

Mrs. C. A. Roe, Mrs. F.:;B. Parks and 
Mrs- W. N. Wherrv h »ve some lovely 
flowers in their windows.

James H wilt h’*d rented the wing of 
the Dodge block, and will put in a full 
stock ot plumber’s goods.

Jay Burr’s at'nek of laf*grippe has near 
ly disuppe red and he will rlspme his p - 
sitiOn In the store by Monday.
- The juvenile school of this piecinct, un

der the instruction of their teacher, Miss 
A lie Stafford, is making fine progress.

Be sure and inspect R. G. Hall’s cozy 
little store.

The post office business has at last been 
settled and C. E. Baker is to be our next 
jp 'stnfcHSter. It took a long time to d- cide 
but we think a better selection could not 
have been made. Mr. Baker will un
doubtedly give good satisfaction. Post
master Springer has proven him>elt a 
good official,* but he had to be counted 
with the slain.

To Advertisers.

The Mail has made every effort to se
cure subscribers and our efforts have been 
very liberaby rewarded. We have as 
large a circulation as the average couniry 
newspaper. We’intend to bring it up to 
the 1000 inf>rk. We ask that the home 
merchants do the best they can i i adver
tising and thus save us trom carrying out 
side ads. W have had some good offers 
from advertisers near by. but we Will not 
accept until we are assured that PiymOu'ii 
people do not wtBti .to advertise. We can 
then e«sily fill «mr cblumns from the oui- 
Sid'-.j We caLnot run a paper atxJ not car 
ry advertising. Give us your ad. if only 
for 25 cents a week.

P lym ou th  has been struck w ith  a , 
cyclone, and has knocked prices on

i

PANTS AND SHIRTS
D ow n to  an unheard o f  price. W e  have  
ju st received th e  follow ing for a starter:

500 Pair 76c.
Q f l f l  s h i r t s  usually sold for 50c  
OUU OllinS, and 75c, going at

THESE ARE SPRIN6 DOORS.
_______________ r , • •

W e are not closing out but have ju st com 
m enced to  do business, and these goods are 
not a lo t o f  old w inter stock but have just 
been bought for spot cash, and cash takes 
them . T his is our m ethod hereafter. W e  
certain ly can do better w ith  cash, and w ill  
give you the benefit. W atch  th is corner and 
it  w ill do you good. A nother b ig bargain  
for n ex t w eek. ■

J .  R .  R A U C H ,
A G E N T .

P. S. All kinds of Garden Seeds tn Bulk.
Buy Your Garden Seeds in bulk and save 50c on the $

NEW LINE of uecfc wear it A  A  
Tnflk’i

F u r n i  l u r e  S t o r e

OUR LAST W EEK !
N ex t w eek w ill be the k s t  o f our cut, 

rate sale.. D on ’t m iss the bargains

Best Bed Room Suit - $35 00
2 Good Bed Room Suit 25 00 
Side Boards $10[ 11 and 12 00 
Rocker, - ’ 1 25
Parlor Suits $100, $30, 18 00 
Parlor Stands - - - 1 50
Rugs, $10, $11 and 12 00
25 yds Carpet, 10J$xl23s, 25 00
Elegant Comfortables 2 25
Spreads - - 90
Blankets - per pair 175
Springs J 1 75
Mattresses - - 3 50
Chamber Sets [stone China] 1 00

BURT B. BENNETT.
Plym outh,

____ L___ li____1__
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' They have begun to throw bomb* 
at Opera singers in Italy. And yet 
la  this country amateur “Mikado" 
companies go through an entire sea- 
aoo unscathed.

THe buildings, oolonnades, bridges, 
gates, hitching posts and other com- 
bastible m atters on and about the 
world’s fair grounds seem to be 
doomed to destruction by firebugs, 
hat with the aid of the fire depart- 

s t Chicago still hopes to  save the 
1 and lagoons.

A C a lifo rn ia  convict refused to 
aoeept pardon because he believed 
fea t he could do the other convicts 
good by remaining among them. 
T in  ways of Providence—it has been 
stated before—are inscrutable. No 
sooner had the convict reached his 
peculiar and self-sacrificing deter
mination than he died.

H a n g in g  would be too good for the 
miscreants who have exterminated 
fee Yellowstone park herd of buffalo 
With the possible exception of a 
M all herd in Texas these were the 
feat American bison remaining in a 
wild state, unless there may be a few 
left in the Canadian N orthw est But 
to r the fortunate forethought of in
dividuals who have reduoed a  num- 

of specimens to captivity the 
extinction of the race would 

sow be a certainty.

Of course the world is given to 
more or less d irt eating, but fortun
ately the number of people who dine 
SB d irt from choice is comparatively 
amalL Northern Brazil has a race 
oi Otomae Indians who daily con- 
same an unctuous quality of clay, 
which is first kneaded into balls of 
item  four to six inches in diameter 
•ad  baked before a slow fire. It is 
■aid a native will eat from three- 
foarths of a pound to a pound and a 
quarter a cay in a season when other 
kinds of food are hard to ge t It is 
wvea claimed tha t these Otomae In

is are a healthy race.

-ste latest arrival from Japan 
^Tves details of the funeral of a dis
tinguished Buddhist priest. He was 
b a  ne to the crematory in a gold 
hoarse, followed by a great crowd of 
mourners and admirera The funeral, 
including the cremation, cost one 
hundred thousand dollars! Our fif
teen and twenty thousand-dollar 
ministers are content to go in an 
undertaker’s hearse of black to the 
body’s final resting-place. Japan 
idealizes and idoli/.es its big prelates. 
Man worship.-' Of course it  ia But 
fee people like i t  We have the a r
ticle much modified here.

Mo d ellin g  in  clay, which was 
popular fad in many schools two or 
feree years ago, has been greatly 
abandoned. I t was found that 
where large numbers of children, 
each after the other, handled the 
name clay, the skin diseases affect
ing one were oommunicated to all. 
There is really no instruction in a rt 
gained by the teachers amusing their 
pnpi ls in this way. The younger 
scholars like it, but it  is better to 
lot them find their amusement in the 
mad pies which they make without 
any instruction. That kind of play 
may not be good for the clothes, but 
H never injured health.

S p e a k in g  of the ornamentation of 
public buildings, the new city hall of 
Philadelphia is to he capped with a 
unique specimen of a r t  The mam- 
math statue of Williatta Penn, which 
ia to surmount the dome of the build- 

will be 517 feet above the street 
level. The statue is thirty-seven 
feet in height and weighs 6(\0i>0 
pound*. The rim of the hat is twen
ty  three feet in circumference, and 
william’s feet are eaoh five *eet and 
tear inches long. The problem now 
te how tha t twenty-seven tons weight 
of metal is to he hoisted up to the 
top of its 517 feet pedestal There 
will be only one thing bigger about the 
haildlng when it is completed than 
this megalherian statue, and that 
wr*d be the cost of the entire struc- 

> to the taxpayers o' Philadelphia.

T hr attitude of the British news
papers in regard to the action of 
Admiral Bonham, who protected an 
English veesel from the insurgent 
Bra ilian fleet, is characteristic of' 
th e  Briton. The English admiral, 
presumably acting under orders from 
his government refused to convoy 
the vessel. The American admiral, 
acting upon the dictates of 
common sense, warned the Bra
silians to let her alone, and they did 
■a. The English, however, prefer 
th a t the merchantman should have 
been fired upon and sunk rather than 
■nek the protection ’of the hated 
Yankee. There may he sqnqp fine- 
spun theory of international or mari
time law th a t renders Admiral Ben- 
ham liable to criticism. To the or
dinary landsman, however, his action 
was as justifiable as tha t of the man 
who should prevent a burly bully 
from kicking a bootblack.

MOSQUE OF DAMASCUS.

MOST IMPORTANT HISTORICAL 
SITE IN SYRIA.

T h irty  T housand  P eople Could Bej A ccom 
m od ated  In I ts  V ast In ter io r—In te rest
in g  In c id en ts l a  I ts  L o n ; and  E w n t fn l  
History..

Damascus is famed for the number 
and beauty of its mosques, but the 
most celebrated is that known as the 
Great Mosque, which was formerly 
the Christian church of S I John, 
which was recently destroyed by 
fire. I t was the most important his
torical site in Damascus, and it  is 
presumed to have originally/-been an 
open space, the center of which was 
occupied by an altar dedicated to 
the idol- god of the Syrians, long 
previous to the time that Abraham 
traveled in that direction for the 
purpose of going "into the land of 
Canaan." Several hundred years 
later, when the-Greeks and Komans 
were here, a heathen temple stood 
upon the spot, with altars and courts, 
colonnades and triumphal arches. 
After Christianity became the es
tablished religion of the Byzantine 
empire, the temple was converted 
into fi church and dedicated, to S t 
John the Baptist, and the Moslems 
of to-day have the belief tha t his

was the eldest of the three and was 
built up square, with four galleries, 
The western m inaret on the south
west side of the court, was the 
most beautiful being octagonal 
built In receding seotions like a te l
escope, with three galleries. The 
loftiest of the minarets was the min
are t of Jesus, sc called from a Mos
lem tradition that on the morning 
of the judgment day Je6us will de
scend from heaven and sit in* judg
ment upon all Jthe nations of the 
earth. This minaret, was built upon 
» square tower, octagonal in shape, 
tapering to a point and surmounted, 
as were the other two, by a crescent. 
There were two covered galleries in 
the tower and two open ones on the 
spire of the m inaret

head still remains in the cave, where
it is said to have been placed by the 
monks of that church.

When, in the seventh century, Da
mascus fell into the hands tof the
Mohammedans, the church was occu
pied by Moslems and Christians alike, 
the former taking possession of the 
eastern part while the Christians 
were allowed the use of the western 
p a rt But this division did not long 
continue on an amicable footing, for 
the Christians were not only eixpelled 
from their place of worship, but 
were forbidden to enter the inclosure 
of the sacre J edifice, and from thence
forth the entire structure was trans
formed into the mosque of S t John, 
which na ne it continued to bear down 
to the time of its destruction.

The church was in the form of a 
basilica, and tho space between the 
inclos ng walls of the quadrangle 
upon which it stood was about 500 
feet long and 850 feet broad. I t oc
cupied nearly one half of that space 
pn the south side of the quadrangle, 
and but few changes were made in 
the interior plan since it was trans
formed into a mosque. The open 
court on the north occupied much 
the largest part of the quadrangle, 
and the ancient out-buildin is  in it 
were removed, and fountains and 
minarets erected in then* place.

It is said that the mosque would 
hold 30jWJ persons, and its interior 
dimensions were 481 foet by 125 feet, 
and it was divided into three aisles 
by two rows of columns, twenty in 
each row, which extended the whole 
length of the edifice. The columns 
were about twenty-four feet high,and 
most of them had Corinthian capi
tals. Along the north side of the 
mosque was another row of columns, 
which were encased in masonry, and 
the space between them was taken 
up by many windows and doors, 
th rough  which aocess to the mosque 
was gained on that side. The triple 
roof rested upon two tiers of arches 
supported by the rows of oolumnB. 
and was said to .be covered on the 
outside with lead. In the center of 
the mosque and the transept of the 
ancient church thete were four mas
sive piers, above which rose a dome 
about 120 feet high and lOu feet in 
circumference. Colored glass was in 
the windows on the south side of the 
mosque and along the walls, find on 
some of the columns were extracts 
aud texts, from the Koran.

'Almost the whole of the marble 
floor was covered with prayer car
pets of different sizes and patterns, 
and on these the true believers per
formed their daily prayers. In the 
mosque were a number of striking 
objects. Looking eastward were the 
great dome-shaped frames, with 
their Hundreds ot lamps and the ml- 
merous chandeliers suspended by 
long chains from the arches and lofty 
roof. The minbar. or pulpit, and the 
mirab. or praying niches, in the 
south Wall, with their slender marble 
columns, were quite attractive and 
suggestive. The most sacred spot in 
the edifice was the cave, above which 
was the shrine of St. John the Bap
tis t I t was setting between the 
third and fourth column to the right 
of the dome, and near the south wall 
of the eastern part of the mosque, 
i t  was enclosed by a quandrangular 
wall built of fine courses of polished 
marblo. upon which stood twenty 
square columns, six on each side and 
four a t either enil, counting the 
corner columns twice. The cornice 
was elaborately ornamented | by ex
tracts from the Koran in large let
ters, and above the shrine rose a 
ribbed dome resting- upon an octa
gonal structure and surrounded by a 
gilded crescent The height of the 
dome was about twenty-five feet

There were three minarets to the 
mosque, says tbs Boston Herald. 
1 he central one was known as the 
minaret of the bride, and the gallery 
where the muezzin proclaimed “the 
call to prayers" was reached by a 

pi This

T h e C h'nece Six Comp n ie  . • ■
The Chinese Six Companies repre

sent the six  districts near Canton, 
China, from which nearly all the im
migrants come to this country. The 

| companies bring the immigrants 
here, paying their passage, support
ing them until they get work, bury
ing them when they die and taking 
their bones back to China. For all 
this they exact enormous rates of in
terest, and blackmail .their subjects 
from time to time as occasion arises. 
The highbinders are simply the 
agents of the companies in black
mailing or in removing Chinamen 
who refuse to be blackmailed or are 
jotherwise obnoxious to the companies.

I N T E R E S T I N G  I T E M S .

spiral stairway of 160 steps

Fifty-three boats and 123 lives were 
destroyed by the lakes last year.

Edison is to connect a telephone 
with tfye sun which will bring the 
music of its motion to our ears.

Brevity and economy of space mark 
the sign of a New York barber. I t 
reads: “Boyshaircut lOcts. /Sundays 
15.” 1

A process by which all kinds of fvood 
can be rendered incombustible has 
been invented by Nicholas T. Nelson, 
a Chicago chemist.

The Chicago telephone company has_ 
18,000 miles of wire in - under-ground 
conduits, and 10,400 telephones yelling 
‘•hello” day and night. j

A gold medal was awarded by the 
Columbian exposition to the American 
tract society for its books and tracts in 
150 languages and dialects.

Jewelry buried by Mrs. J  K. Henry 
of Greenville, Ala., during the war 
was ! unearthed a few days ago and 
found to be in good condition.

It is said tha t the sudden expan
sive force exerted by water at the mo
ment of freezing is probably as much 
as 30,000 pounds per square inch.

A sugar-cane measuring nine feet in 
length and large in proportion was 
grown( on the farm of Randall McMil
lan, near Enigma, -Ga., last year.

H. E Carr, an ex-banker who is in 
jail a t Tuseumbia, Ala.  ̂is arranging to 
issue therefrom a newspaper, for 
which his wife is soliciting subscrip
tions ane “ads.”

The Chinese Y. M. C. A. iu Gan 
Francisco has recently sent 642,000 to 
Canton as a contribution by the 
Chinese of that city for the evangeliza
tion of their countrymen.

In a Philadelphia shop window a 
unique pld relic of a piano is displayed 
bearing the following inscription: 
“John Jacob Astor sold this piano to 
one of the first families of .New Yor£ 
more than a century ago. Mr. Astor 
is believed to have been the first piano 
dealer in the United States.”

A trolley accident!, with both tragie 
and humorous results, happened in 
Baltimore last week, when “a pie 
wagon was knocked to flinders, and 
the circumambient a&nosphere was 
flaky with pie crust for some time.” 
Driver F. Plitt furnished ‘ the tragic 
part of the tale by receiving serious 
injuries. ^

An instructive dialogue ia reported 
to  havb taken place a t the opening of 
the Sussex, England, assizes. A juror 
rose in the box to^ask to be exempted 
from ser> ice on account of deafness. 
“Are you very deaf?” asked the judge 
in a low tone. “Yes. my lord,” was 
the prompt reply. “You had better 
be sworn,” said the judge. ^

A curate who had entered the pulpit 
provided with one of the late Rey. 
Charles Bradley's most recent homi
lies, was for a moment horror-struck 
by the! sight of the Rev. Charles Brad
ley himself seated in a .pew beneath. 
Immediately, however,- he recovered 
enough self-possession to be able to 
say: “The beautiful sermon I am about 
to preach is by Rev. Charles Bradley, 
who Pm glad to see in good health 
among us assembled here."

A few years tafter the war Colonel 
Bob lingersoll was riding in Eng
land in the usual compartment 
car and drifted into a dispute on 
American matters with a pop-eyed, 
dogmatic, bull-headed, irascible old 
fellow whose sympathies were hotly 

I with the South. Several other Eng
lishm en were present heartily enjoy- 
I ing the occasional quiet tosses their 
j friend received from the unknown. 
; Yankee, until at last the old one. in a 
convulsion of fury, screamed into In- 
gersolf* s very teeth that bar.e-legged 
old ghost of a conundrum. “ Would 
ye letcher daughter marry a nigger?” 
uNo,” answered Bob, quietly, “dor an 
Englishman.”

Do Y O U a Victor ?
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I f  you  ride w h y  not ride the best?. 
T h ere  i s  but one best and it’s  a V ic to r , „•

O V ER M A N  W H E E L  C O .
ao«Toi*, Washington , Den v er , sa n  fran o m o o .

ARE YOU A HUNTER ?
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T ffd e r e e  a ll are duly slain.

The d n r o o s  droam vented.
The princes* weds the hero hold 

Who came her chains to sever. 
And so  the blissful p Ir we re told, 

"Lived happily forever."

S o—flnlal And the book we dose.
' Wo other tacts are granted.
But loversthen. > e  most suppose.

W e n  never disenchanted 
F or them was no domestic strife,

N o troubles intervenlu 
But “happiness'' and •married" life 
'W ere synonyms in meaning

W e, too, perhaps, although wo dwell 
In different circumstances. 

Perform the drama fairly well 
Set forth in these romances:

S he ot* re's part a parent piavs.
The maid's an heiress pretty .

T he prince in these prosaic days 
le  •‘something in the city."

But w ill the parallel extend 
Through after-life. 1 wonder. 

When k rave philo ophers perpend 
T h at marria e is a blonder?

Ah chroniclers discreetly mute!
Yqu were, perchance, too clever 

T o hint at rifts within the lute 
Of happiness forever.

And yet •  * • the view is out of date, 
By grave statistics shaken.

But still to  some, at any rate,
I t  does not eem mistaken 

For thou h  the cynic's bitter mirth 
N o truth in It discovers.

X ove new as then, can make of earth  
A paradise for  lovers!

A ‘ —Longman's Magazine

The Great Hesper.
B Y  FR A N K  BU RK ETT.

ft!

more
^ fe i tb e

"* CHAPTER L
We landed a t Southampton, Sep

tember 14, 1885, and a ragged crew 
me were.

The “Judge,” Joe Brace, led the 
may—a great gaunt man, with long, 
tong leg , a  stoop In his shoulders, 
and a  swaying movement ol his body 
and arms when he walked as it he 
End a load on his back and a  long 
may to go; a  m ,n with a black fell 
on the back of his hands, a dark 
heard growing high upon his cheek 
hones, and a great bush of iron-gray 
hair sticking out all roun^hls head, 
and a  forelock hanging down over his 
eye. One oould see nothing of his 
features hut a long red nose and deep
est beady black eyes. His fustian 
jaeket was worn to rag at the elbows 

— aad so was mine, as for th a t— 
split in the seams between the 
shoulders with the oonstant strain of 

laboring arms. Once upon a time 
top boots had been black, but 

mow they we e all the same yellow 
clay color with the trousers that 
wete tucked into them, and' just as 
badly in need ai repair.

1 followed wjth Van oeck. He 
held my arm. not lor support, but for 

' gaidanoe, because he was stone blind. 
He wa ■ thirty or thereabouts, I be
lieve but he looked tweuty years 
elder tnan I, who; am n w about 

.. twenty-sir. Though he was
Botch by birth, he looked like 
an Asiatic. While I, with my 
fair skin, light hair and large frame, 
am pretty true in appearance to my 
northern race. He was better dress- 
ed than any of us, for though 'he 
bad accompanied us, and roughed it 
so far as board and lodging were 
concerned, 'he had takm  only a 
financial part in the enterprise, his 
blindness naturally debarring him 
from a laborious part. His clothes 
retained something of their original 
appearance. Albeit he had worn 
them day after day for eighteen 
months a t least; whereas mine, what 
with the exposure to the sun. the 
sweat of work, rough usage, and the 

- strange devices employed in repair
ing them, were scarcely, recognizable 
as civilized clothing. His face gave 
more sign of strain and fatigue than 

ther the judge’s or mine, which 
h t well be, seeing how great a 

relief to the mind physioal labor is. 
There was a farrow between his 
brows, deep lines descending from 
the inner angle of the eye. a pinched 
look about the nostrils and flesh less, 
cheeks, tha t gave a fearful, strenuous 
eagerness to the weird expression of 
hie (ace. And that expression was 
weird, nay, even repulsive, though 
hie feat res were nut ill.shaped. and 
ft was due chiefly to the peculiarity 
bf his eyesu -Most people of dark 
complexion, like his, have a dark 
irie to the eye, but his was of a 
steely-gray, and was the n o n  notice
able because there was the iris and 

-nothing else; there was no pupil— 
nothing but that gray patch upon 
the yellowish ball of the eye. He 
kept his eyes open whan his mind 
wae preoequ, ied. Often when he was 
sitting near me while 1 worked I 
have changed my. portion tha t I 
might not see those ghastly eyes 
wide open to an /  ioan sun, yet n- 
eonscious of its glare. There was 
something terriblo in his blindness. 

Our rear was brought up by the 
'id .” The name by constant uso 

familiarity had long ceased to be 
slangy to my ears.

Poor little Lola! she was' the 
Tagxedest and most disreputable- of 
tb s lot, though it was not for tha t 
reason that she walked behind us; 
Indeed, had she suspected that to 
follow implied1 inferiority, she wouid 
have marched ahead of her own 
father. That was her character.

The Hid had given us a deal of 
trouble—had we foreseen how much, 
I  do not thiuk 1 an Hoick or 1 would 
have put in that postscript to the 
agreement which her father, the 

/Judge, induced us to subscribe.
•■The Hid has eyes in her head for

consideration, “end she kin u s e ’em 
as |well as us in lookin’ for stones, 
end likewise, beta.’ a  female, she kin 
cook our meals for us; she kin wash j 
our shuts, end she kin sew us up, 
end keep us nice and tidy.” ’ W hether 
she was capable of 'help ing  us in 
these matters I cannot say; all I 
know is. tha t she didn’t. "W hat kin 
you expect?” asked her father, in 
extenuation; "her mother was tho 
darter of a durned greaser, end it 
ain’t  the kid’s fault if she’s got 
grea or blood in her.”

We came up with the judge a t the 
dock gates, where he, stopped to 
address a#policeman stationed there.

“Kid you tell me. my friend,” he 
said, "where the best bank in town 
is located?” .

I think the policeman's first im
pression u b  he regarded us was th a t 
we had felonious purpose in asking 
this question, for he did not reply 
immediately, and with reluctance 
directed us to tne High street, and 
told us to inquire there of some one 
else.

an#  then started off in search 
of (the Abbey. 'The Judge swinging 
along ahead a t a  good four miles an
hour, the Kid had to tro t to keep up 
with us; but J gave her my hind,

CHAPTER IL
We.found a bank and streamed in, 

a  small crowd collected a ound t  ie 
door, as it swung to behind the kid. 
The clerks suspended their opera
tions and looked a t us in open- 
mouthed astonishment as we ranged 
ourselves along the ciuntefl.

" is  the manager of this concern 
in?” asked the Judge—"Hands off,” 
he added, in a roar, as the Kid. 
slipping her lithe hand under the 
brasswork protecting the counter, 
began to Anger the scales.

The Kid, unmoved, satisfied her 
curiosity, then, withdrawing her 
band, rested her elbow on the 
counter, and dropping her chin in 
the palm, gazed at ihe clerks with 
stolid inditferenoe
, “ The manager is in, what do you 

want?” asked the clerk.
".-et up, Israel,” said the Judge, 

falling back a step, and waving bis 
hand significantly toward Van Hoeck.

••We wish to negotiate a loan on the 
security of a large diamond that we 
have brought home from the cape," 
said Vau Hoeck

■•light hundred and twenty carats, 
fust water,” added the Judge; "the 
grandest stpne-.n this almighty uni- 
verse

There w*' whispered consulta
tion among tne cle ks and one went 
into a private room at the back Jof 
the bank from bich he presently re
turned with the manager.

“ I am. the manager;1 wha' f ' 
want?”

V an Hoeck repeated his statem ent 
“And what-security car. you give 

me tha t the diamon 1 is genuine?” 
asked the manager, with a pleasant 
smile, -o r that it is legitim ate^ 
yours to dispose of .'”

“ You will allow, sir, if anyone had 
1 lost a stoue of this kind he would 

ha e made it unsafe for us to walk 
aDout wi h it in the daylight,” re
plied the Judge, "and as for its bein’ 
gee fine. you kin hev the security of 
ydor own eye6igot ”

‘ not proioss to be a judge 
| diamonds, and I can have nothing to 
do with it,” said the manager defini
tively.

We were disgusted with Southamp
ton, and. had we posse sed the means, 
should have gone on at once to Lon
don, where we might have found 
some former acq laintance to help us 
out of our present difficulty. But *e 
had nothing—nothing in the world 
but the things we stood upright in 
and the great d aroond. For our 
smaller finds and our implements we 
had sold at N&taJ to make up enough 
to  ay our steerage home, and o lr  
s are .clothes our; knives, every 
available thing we had oarte ed away 
on our passage : for food to supplje- 
roent t  ,e* miserably insufficient steer
age are.

“ We kin not pawh the K;d,” said 
the Judge, "end th a t’s about the only 
perkisit as we could well do with- 
ou t ” , :

i t  was now well upon three o’clock, 
and we felt the need of' food, hayiiig 
eaten n, thing since six, .when opr 
last rations wer6 served out to us on 
the “Southern Crosa” Our position 
was u desperate one. With millions 
in our possession, we might starve in 
the street, or have to take refuge in 
the work house, it  was odd. indeed, 
and very unpleasant also. At length, 
being uDable to see any way out of. 
our difficulty, we made our wav to a 
police-station and laid our case be
fore the inspector.

“ VYell, my good fellows,” said he. 
having heard us out. "I don't see 
how I'm to help you. The mayor is 
the proper person to go t  >, but he’s 
away yachting. The only person I 
can th.nk of.” he added, after a mo
ment s reflection. "Who might serve 
you is 8 ir ' Edmund La-oelle* He’s 
got a kind of museum, and buys up 
curiosities, i know; and a kind old

and she- did not Complain—it was 
not in her "nature to show suffering 
ini the ordinary way.

it  must have been about 6 o’clock 
en we found the park entrance to 

Monken Abbey, and there we were 
stopped by th e  lodge-keeper, who 
refused to let us pass without per
mission from Sir Edmund; but when 
he beard tha t we had been sent by 
the inspector of police a t Southamp
ton, he sent his wife up to the house, 
to know if the baronet would see us. 
Our spirits rose a t the first glimpse 
of the uandsome, portly old gentle
man. There was-benevolenoe in the 
little  curls of his soft white hair, 
and the promise of kind treatm ent 
in the genial smile with which he 
greeted us.

"Wellr” said he, oheerfully, "you 
have something to sell me, have 
you?”

"Yes,” I replied, "if you can buy 
it; it is a diamond.”

"A diamond! Ah, th a t’s a costly 
kind of curiosity, but I like them for 
all that; have you got it with yon?” 

‘‘Yes,” said 1; and, turning over 
my hand. 1 opened it, showing the 
leather case strapped to my wrist, 
which contained the Great Hesper, 
as we called our diamond. .The 
baronet was thunderstruck by the 
prodigious size of the stone, for he 
could see that the leather fitted it
closely.

■We had it  tested a t Natal.” said
Van Hoeck; " i t is a white diamond, 
and. if not of the first water, is cer
tainly of the second; it  weighs 820 
c a ra ts ”

• Is it  possible? Come with me. 
Eight-hundred and twenty carats!” 
said Sir Edmund, in great excite
m ent "Bring a light into the library 
a t once, ” he called to one of t i e  
servants

We went into the library, where I 
cut the stitches o. th * case, took 
out the Great Hesper and put it into 
Sir Edmund’s hadd, by which time 
a-reading lamp had been brought in.

•rft is true ' it is true !” said he, 
examining it  under a powerful lig h t 
"A wonderful stone—a perfect form 
—a prodigy! Come here. Edith; 
look a t this!”

A yo mg lady who had entered the 
room drew near. It was only by 
looking a t the face1 we bad had cut 
and polished that she oo ild distin
guish tha t this was a diamond, for it  
was dull and gray, and looked like 
a  lump of glass that had - 'passed 
through the firs

“ Ii is an'extraordinary size, i t  
n o t papa '” she asked.

"Extraordinary. indeed! The 
Koh-I-noor is uot a fourth of the 

See what the book save about
tha t; get down Haydn, my dear.”

Miss Lasce les (etched the book, 
while her father still examined the 
stone, as an artist might a master- 
pioce, and presently read aloud—

••Its original weight was nearly 
800 cara ts  but it was reduced by toe 
unskillfulness of the a r t is t—Bor- 
these, a Venetian—to 279 carats; its 
shape and size i esembled the pointed 
haif rose cut of a small *n’s egg; 
the value i s . scaroely Computable 
though two millions sterling have 
been mentioned as a justifiable price, 
if calculated by the scale employed 
by the trade. This diamond was 
reout in 1862, and now weighs 102 
1-2 ca a ts .”

“ Good, good!” cried the baronet 
“ With skilful cutting, a diamond of 
such a form as this need not lose 109 
carats. Heavens!” he exclaimed, 
turning to us, "you have the great
est treasure in the world.”

CHAPTER IIL
The baronet 6poke not one word 

about the diamond during dinner, but 
when.lt was all over he said;

■•Well, now we will go back to  the 
library ; and you shall come with us, 
Edith, if our cigars will not be dis
agreeable to you, for we have a mar
velous matter to talk ab o u t”

In-the library Miss Lasoelles seated 
herself beside her father, while we 
three men sat facing them on the 
other Side of a small round table, on 
which 1 placed the diamond. At a 
little distance from us there was & 
lion skin on the floor.and on this the 
hid threw herself and as she lay 
there looking toward us, with hpr 
chin resting in the palms of her 
hands land her elbows planted in the 
fur, we saw scarcely anything of her 
but heir great lustrous eyes, because 
of the shadow thrown by the lamp
shade?

••Ndw. let us understand the posi
tion of things to begin with.” said 
Mr ifimund. taking a cigar, after 
handing the box to us.

•■This will explain a good deal,” 
said I. putting in his hand the copy

gentleman he is. too. 
at home—”

We asked him hurriedly where Sir j 
FdiDunJ lived, and he replied tha t it j 
was out Lymiugton way—Monken 
Abbey—eight or nine miles, aad a 
one would tell ns the way.

Well, there was nothing better 
be done so we got tne inspector! to 
give us a. more definite direction.

of ou r’agreement.
He Iteld it that his daughter might

Now, if h6|8 read ii with him.’and having come 
wend said:to thi

“May I ask which is the judge?” 
••That’s me.” 6aid Brace, with 

some pride; -appinted by the Long 
Pike tji.ilanco committee in ’56.” 

“ You are an American?”
"Located as such for twenty 

years;! born in Cornwall.”
[TO BE CONTINUED.] '

Abo a Bvn Advertiser, nervy m as,
Awoke ene night to  stndv o ’er his pun; - 
■When lot o  vision lighted a ll h k  room. 
Making it  rloh and Mho n h ly  tn bloom 
And ho u w  eatUaed la  tho ymseaoa th a n
Th« face of a,ono^i haughty mllllaaalre,

B to n .h u  ghostly  uttiae,W ho, ere he hod put on 1_______ ______
F or m sn j years was wont to  advert!**

Tho ri«lon pow wrote In a book of gold, j 
Kxoooftln* nerve had made Ben Aboa bold*
And to  tho advertiser’s  ghost he said:
**6till writing adsf* Tho vision shook Its 

■* head* *
And answered with a  look whl eh banished jest: 
“Tho names of advertisers wealth hath  

blessed."
"And is  mins o n s f  ssked  eajerly Ben Atxra:

W ith a frown earns the answ er •'Nay, not so!"  
Then Aoou spoke more low, as who would 

servo.
Because tho presence really broke his nerve. 
But cheerily still, and said: “I  pray thee 

then.
W rite a e  as en* e f  those ill-fated men 
Who no or le t up, O vision truly wise,
After they once begin to advertise

Tho v’sion wrote and vanished The next 
night

I t came again with a rreet wakenla* light,
' w ealthAnd showed the names whom m i.h ty  

had blessed,
And lol Abou Ad * name led all the rest,

—Printer's talc.

A  V aluable Bronae.
I t  is well known that the bretaze 

made of nine parts of copper and' 
one of aluminum Is of the color, of 
gold and will not tarnish. I t  is of a 
tensile strength equal to steel At 
this time this metaloan be produced 
in castings for about the same price 
th a t crucible steel costs, and the 
castings can be made very true to 
pattern. Why do we not use it and 
save the expense of working forgings 
to shape? v And why do we not use 
it, for the improved artistic effect Its 
color will give?—Engineering Maga
zine.

A a v o w  would h s in s t if iu d ___
tag  B eecham 's PHU for a ll affeci 
liv e r  aad  o th er  v ita l organs.

In rvonfnm m d' 
.Sections o f  t&a

Stack ing h ay  .reduces Its v a lu e  o n e  
quarter.

H f g a u s s V  C sm p b e r  le e  w l l h  O l /m V n s .

i In  tho 14th cen tu ry  axes w ere fixed on 
sh a fts  o f  lances.

T h e T h roa t.— “Brown's Bronchial Tvusfts” 
a c t  d irectly  on th e organs of th e r s k a  
T h ey have an extraordin ary e ffec t l a  aU 
d isord ers o f th e th ro a t

Clover, corn and alm ost any kind o f  
go w ell together: ;

Th*» M odern W ay y L
Commends itse lf  to  th e  w ell-in form ed, t s  
do p leasan tly  and effec tu a lly  w hat w m  
form erly t one in  th e cru d est m anner aad  
disagreeably  as w ell. To clean se th e s y s 
tem  and break up colds, head ach es aad  
fevers  w ithout unp leasant a fter  effeots, 
u se th e d e ligh tfu l liquid; lax a tlv o  rei 
Syrup o f Figs.

T ry b etter  feed ing and se e  If youre dc*-----k._._ •— -are doing ih elr  best.

Tl$at old estab lish ed  cou gh  rem edy. 
Down s I llxir, s t i l l  o re  than holds its  aaai 
In th e public e s ii  .ation. de plte sharp aaS| 
activec> m petition, i t  is a  ;homeuramody^" 
and in  this, loca lity  needs-no words o fp n fe a i ~ 
from us, so w ell and favorably  known ia S .  
I t  is th e standard remedy for oughs n il in 
and a ll throat troubles, with great num bers 
o f our peup e. and tael*  continued  use 
u nsolicited  recom m endation of It sp. 
volum es in  Its favor.^j*urJlngton, Vt., J 
tr e s s , - an. 26, lc*&

Sm aller farm s and ln ten ser farm ing  
w ould bring more nrotits.

v b m t a Tz w riters claim  th a t th e succ e s s . .  
f u lr e f ie d y f o r n a s a lc a t a r r u m u s t .b e -----

S om eth in g  to  Show?on a  R ainy D a y .
••Can yon let me have some money 

this morning, John?” asked Mrs. 
Sprigs a t the breakfast table.

••Why, I gave you $10 the other 
day and told youx to fix things so' 
you would have somethin? to show 
on a rainy day. What did you do 
with it?”

••I bought three pairs of silk stock
ings, so as—” But he was gone.

irr ita tin g  ea -y  o f appli ation  and one th a t—.*■ - ,h tw ill reach ttie rem ote sores and u lcerated  
surfaces. The h istory o f tne efforts to  trea t
M I S  . . h  i  Cl , .n . I . I m a  ----I -------------catarrh  is  proof positive tu at on lyHI—J~ letr‘-  — * *rem edy has com pletely  m et th ese condi
tions, ana th a t Is ly  s Cream Baled. This
sa fe  and p leasan t rem euy has m astered

Men o f aTl professions and trades, m inis
ters law yers m erchants and .m echanics  
u nite In indorsing Dr. Bull s ongh r*yrup. 
the old re lld 1 ile cure for a l  bronchial and 
pulroon >ry troubles, as th e  b est household  
remedy in  th e market.

le a th e r  cu lra  ses we e used by th e  Ro
mans In th e r early  history.

Men and officers o f the p olice force, who 
are ex o.sed day an i > ign t to  all sorts o f
we ther, sboula keep Salvation  o i l  the in- 
f ill le cure for rheu al ism and neuralgia, 
a t  tn elr  hom es. T ney can uot a^ord to be 
w ithout I t  2a cts. -  ■ s‘.

catarrh as nothing e se has ever  done, 
both . phys c iau s and p atien ts freely  
cede th is  fact.

P ictures o f helm ets appear oa  th e  Eg 
ta in  m onum ents B.

T h e Fam ous F lathead  V allar.
Investors and home seek e s should  ta - 

▼estigate the chances for aking homes 
aqd money in  Western Montana, w ith life 
fer tile  f rm ing land surrounded and lar^*- 
laced with .me f  iresu  large rl*rrs

bii/. ards and cyclones. a il peli 1m coh> „  
sea t and bead uarters of «..reat Nor bera 
h allw ay: has .' :iu people, water wor i 
trie  lights m ills,■ etc. For printed i_  
and o th er Inform ation address. c.. 
rad; K alis pell, Aiont.

The Crusaders storm ed Jerusalem  
th e aid o f wooden tow ers.

The partisan was th e  la s t  form of the.........» Ba vlan ce preceding th e Bayonet.

•1 6  BUS. 8 n i l .  OATS FROM ONE BUS, 
SEED.

This remarkable, almost unheard-of, 
yield was^reported to the John A. Sal- 
xetf'beed Co., La Crosse, Wis., by Frank 
Winter, of Montana, who planted one 
huBhel of Great Northern oats, care
fully tilled and irrigated same, and be
lieves that in 18V4 .he can grow from 
one bus. of Great Northern Oats three 
hundred bushels. I t s a wonderful oat.

If  You v l i l  i  ut 'llil*  4 a t  and
With 8c postage to the above firm yon 
Vill receive sample package oft above 
oats and their farm seed catalogue, w

9 1 0 0  K ew a- • 100 .
The reader of thl 4 paper w ill be p leased  

to  learn tuut there 1 a t lea t  one d nil d id  
disea->e th a t Hcien e has neeD able to a t  
in a il Its stages ,nd th at Is aiarrh Hall's 

atar h cu re  is the ouiy positive «•««  
knoM n io .tue me ilea l fraternity. U atanA  
b lpe a con stitu tion a l disease, re iulre* a  
con stitu tion a l treatm ents i a  I s  la ia r tfc  
cu r e  s laken Internal y  acting d irectly  m  
tb e  ulood ana m ucous surfaces of the sy s
tem thereby estroy lng  the ou nd ailoa  a f  
the d isease, ana giv ing the p atien t stren g th
by hull ing up the con stitu tion  and a ssist
ing nature In doing Its wor.i. The proprfe- 

• i fa ith  in  its cu ai l e pow-tore have h o  muc<i
ers. tlia t th ey o er une Hundred o .lar s^ wany c se that It fall' to ure. send .or ! 
of testimonials- Address.

v. F J V Tolede, * .yff^Eold by Hruggista, 75c.

The b attles o f  recy. Poitiers and A gla- 
Court were won by th e archers.

The Skinners! company claims to In 
one of the oldest in the city of Loa* 
don. In the re.gn of Henry Vllf. 
many rich'foreign furs were imported, 
and then the trade of the Bkinnew 
was a flourishing and important in
dustry.

France has the highest land assess
ment, the French landed property be
ing valued a t £2,688,000,000, that of 
the United States coming next, ac
cording to Mnlhall, it  being £2,500,- 
000.000.

- A braham  Lincoln's Stortos.
An illustrated book, unmarred by 

advertising, containing stories and 
anecdotes told by Abraham Lincoln, 
many heretofore unpublished, will be 
sent free to every person sending his 
or her address to the Lincoln Tea Ca, 
Fort Wayne, Ind.

In the colony of Natal tea continues 
to be largely grown in the coast dis
tricts, chiefly in Victoria* county and 
the lower Umzimknlu division. The 
area under cultivation may be put 
down a t about 2,200 acres.

THREE LETTERT  
to  remsmber—P. P. P .  ( 
They’ll help to  remind Idp tc
you' | of Dr. Pierce*, 
Pleasant Pallets —and!
those are tbs things tn • 
keep in mind whenever I 
your liver, your atom-1 
ach, or your bowels am 
out of order.

If you’re troubled, 
with ooetiveneas, wind 
and pain in the stom
ach. giddiness or die- 
turbea sleep, you’ll find 
these little Pellets fust 

what you want—tiny in «ixe, sugar-coated* 
pleasant to take ana pleasant in the way 
tbey act They tone up and strengthen the 
Hning membranes of the stomach and bow
els, and do permanent good.

To prevent, relieve, and cure Bill outturn. 
Dizziness, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Sick 
or Bilious Headaches, and Indigestion, taka 
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets. If they’re' not (“ ““ 
factory, in every .way and in 
you have your money back.

every

The “ old reliable"— Dr. Sage’s Catartk
Remedy has been sold far thirty years. Has 
cured thousands, will cure you.

Lessens Pain
—  ! •

Insures Safety 
to Life of 

Mother and Child.
“ M y  wire, after using ‘Mother’s  F riend,’ p a s se d  through 

the ordeal with little p a in , w as . stronger In one hour th a n  in 
a  w eek after the birth of her former child.

— J.  J .  MfiGoLDRicK, B e a n  S ta tio n , T e n n .

“ Mothers’ Friend " robbed pain of its terror and shortened labor. 
I hare the healthiest child I ever saw.—Mrs. L. M. Ahern, Cochran, Ga.

Seat by express, charges prepaid* on receipt of price, >1.50 per bottle. 
~ ’ To Mothers ", mailed free.Book

Sdd bjr AH DracrUts. BRAOHELO REGULATOR “00. ftlb fi, 0».
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i for catalogrcM and 1
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New Dr  Goods Store.
Y o u  are  c o rd ia lly  in v ite d  to  in sp e c t our 

stock- A  fine lin e  o f  D re ss  G oods; [Wash. 
G o o d s o f a ll d e scrip tion s, L a d ie s  Fuirnishl- 
in g s  an d  e ve ry th in g  co m p ris in g  a  F ir s t -  
c la s s  D r y  G o o d s store. .M l b r ig h t  an d  n e w  
L a te s t  S ty le s  an d  D e sign s, a n d  bou  
th e  lo w e st price, an d  w ill be so ld  s tr ic t ly  
fo r C ash , a t  p rice s th a t  d e fy  com petition

R espectfully,

- ■

T “
Abel Head of Boston has two broth

ers, named Ernest Head and Willing 
Head.

A car driver in Sheboygan, Mich., 
has been discharged because it was 
discovered tha t Bhe was a woman.

Mrs. Ellen Spencer Massy succeeded 
to  the practice of her late husband, 
General Massy, and Is one of the most 
snccessful lawyers in Washington.

Ypet Lee is reported to be the first 
'Chihaman to bring suit for divorce in 
a civil court of New York state. He 
first met his erring, wife a t Sunday 
school.

Make your dwelling tastefnl and 
attractive, both within and without; 
the associations of the home of our 
early days have a strong influence, on 
the future life.

Charles Bidabock, formerly a 
wealthy New Yorker, recently gained 
admission to the San Francisco alms
house. He is 91 years old, and has for1 
years been penniless.

Sima Beeves, England's famous 
tenor, receives $7.50 per hour for 
teaching a t the London Guildhall 
school. This is in addition to the fees 
he receives from private pupils.

Miss Huldah Arnold died a t Milford, 
Mass., recently, a t the reputed age of 
104 years. At the age of 14 she began 
smoking to relieve the asthma, and 
thereafter was an inveterate smoker.

Nothing keeps out moths so well as 
paper. If every housewife, when she 
puts away her furs, pasted up all the* 
crevices and round the lid of the box 
w ith paper, she would find her furs in
tact when unpacked.

Secretary Herbert has issued an or
der tha t no person in the United States 
navy shall write for a newspaper or 
magaslne on any subject whatever 
without first having secured permis
sion from the secretary.

Recently a le tter of Introduction 
was handed by an actor to a manager 
which described the presenter as an 
actor of much merit, and concluded. 
"H e plays Virginian Richelieu. Ham
let, Shylock and Billiards. He plays 
Billiards the best.”

CHIEFLY CHAFF.

OPENING, 
SATURDAY, 

MARCH 17. 1894

J u s t  rece ive d  o u r n e w  S p r in g  C lo th in g , 
w h ic h  is  the  fin e st lin e  ever sh o w n  in  th is *  
p a rt  o f the  cou n try, a lso  h e w  B o r in g  H a ts- 
C om e  one. C om e  all- Com e e ve ryb od y  an d  

o u r  n e w  S p r in g  S to c k  w h e th e r yo usee
w ish  to  b u y  o r not- W e  sh a ll a lso  have  in  
ab o u t tw o  w e e ks an  e le gan t n e w  lin e  or 
L a d ie s ’ a n d  C h ild re n ’s  Shoes-

■ m

The P lym outh  
Cash O utfitter.

V.—Nc, but I

languages can 
Three—French,

FRESH AND FRAGMENTARY.
There are now seventeen crematories 

in the United States.
Ice a foot and a half thick is strong 

enough to support a  railroad train.
A nsw alkaloid has been extracted 

from the coffee bean and named cof- 
fearine.

This year the Italians will celebrate 
the three hundredth, anniversary of 
tbe production of the first opera.

The United States is first in the 
valne of horses. Great Britain coming 
next, France third and Germany, 
fourth. '*

Tbe people of the United States con
sume nearly one-half of the 7,000,000 
ounces of quinine produced in the 
world every year. ,

A square copper coin, struck by the 
Swedish government in the sixteenth 
century, is {nearly .one-half inch thick 
and weighs a pound and a quarter.

German medical authorities recom
mend the humble peanut ss an excel
len t artide 'of diet for people afflicted 
with gout and With diabetic disease.

Cuthbert, Ga., includes among its 
inhabitants a colored woman, 27 years 
old, who measures but three feet in 
freight. In all other respects she is 
perfectly formed.

George Donnelly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Donnelly of Conshohocken, 
Pa., who was stolen from his parents' 
home some twenty years ago when a 
baby, returned to his family the other 
day.

Alexander Johnson, perhaps the 
oldest colored man in the South, lives 
a.t Ozark, Ala,, a t ths reputed age of 
121 years. There is said to be good 
evidence to  prove bis great age. He 
bas been married five times and is the 
father of a large family. (

One of the most novel of the govern
ment departments in Washington is 
the petrified lumber mill operated by 
the geological survey. In this build
ing the survey lapidaries grind thin 
sections of rock and minerals of all 
sorts for microscopic examination, and 
there is a band saw th a t is able to out 
any mineral.

W.—How do you te ll th« age of a 
hen? V.—By the teeth. W.—But A 
hen hasn't any teeth, 
have.

“How many foreign 
your wife speak?” ‘
German and the one she talks to the 
baby.”

Maude—You know that horrid Miss 
Squillers? Genevieve;—Yes. Maude— 
Well, I got even with her yesterday, 
Invited her to my pink tea and Bhe's a 
blonde that can’t  stand anything but 
blue. *“'] r-

Header of Comic Paper, sighing—O, 
would tha t I were in the Alps, 3,000 
feet up! Visitor—And why do you 
wish that? Header of Comic Paper— 
Because no chestnut is ever found at 
that height^

Jenks—I handled 84,000,000 during 
my- recent visit to the treasury in 
Washington. Binks—Ah! But I have 
had my grip upon $150,000,000! Jenks 
—Where! When! How? Binks—I once 
shook hands with Vanderbilt!

Pat. has offered his school-fellow a 
bite from his apple, and is astonished 
at the large piece measured off by 
Mike’s teeth. “Here, j I say, hold on 
there, hold on!” Then, correcting 
himself, “when I Say "hold on’l  mean 
‘let go!’” , , • |. •

“Do you see that man over there? 
Well, he!s one of the famous men ojf 
the day.” His companion looked at 
the speaker suspiciously. “Who ip 
he?” he asked. “The man who was 
cured of catarrh?” “No; better than 
that. He’s the man Who hasn't had 
the grip.”

Little Boy—They won't evar 
to give another ten cents 15 
present of a book fo|r 
Mother—What went

Sum m er Homes in  M ichigan.
Choice Inis in Lindsay Park at Charle

voix (ihe bescitul), on Chicago & Wes' 
Michigan R'y, ov> Hooking Lake Micbi. 
gan aDd P ne Lake—ideal location lor 
summer homes. Send for illustrated price 
list.

E. W. B 's- & Co. O’d Rapids, Mich.

ktuuuoa haiea to Detroit.
On-account of . the Christian Endeavor 

Union Couveniion at Detroit, the C & W. 
M. ana D., L. & N. lilies will sell tickets 
at one and oue-third taie for the round 
tr p, on M ivh 20th ard 21st, good to re
turn until March 23idr inclusive. 340

APPLIED SCIENCE.

cents 
the 

wrong?

get me 
ward a 
teacher, 

Little
Boy—We gat the principal to Select

picked
with

out one 
informa- 

to ua

one for her, and he 
that was jus' crowded 
tion, and she’s been teachin* it 
ever since. a •

Fogy—Our paper to-day published 
the true story about tha t mysterious 
murder in Blank stree t Hustler— 
Pooh! We printed the story two days 
ago. Fagy—But you were entirely 
wrong in everything yon published. 
Every statem ent yon made was As far 
from the truth as it  could possibly be. 
Hustler—What of that, so long as 'we 
got the scoop on all tihe other papers?

ALL SORTS AND SIZES.
“A schoolmaster,” According to an 

advertisement in the Kentish Mer
cury. England, “wishes to exchange 
his little daughter, aged 11, for a boy 
of similar age.”

When irritated, the sea cucumber, a 
species of hatothuria, can eject all its 
teeth, its stomach and digestive ap
paratus and reduee Itself to a simple 
membranous sac.

Professor Dolbear says a powerful 
search-light could project a beam to 
Mars in four mlinntes which could be 
seen and responded to if they have 
the apparatus that we have.

France has the highest land assess
ment, the French landed property be
ing valued at £2,888,000,000, that of 
the Utiited States coming next, ac
cording to Mulhall, it being £2,500,- 

i 000,000. 1
Holland does the largest business 

proportioned to population of any 
country on the globe. The exports 
and imports equal $225 to each in
habitant, while that of the United 
States is but CSS.

In the colony of Natal tea continues 
to be largely grown in the coast dis- 
tricts, chiefly in Victoria county and 
the lower Umzimkulu division. The 
area under cultivation 'may be pat 
down a t about 2,200 acres.

The mnlti-flavored cigarettes, which 
are going to make a stir in the tobac
co trade, are filled up in sections with 
various brands of the weed, so tha t a 

1 smoker can enjoy half a dozen differ
ent sorts right off the reel, 

i Tbe Skinners* company claims to be 
1 one of tbe oldest in the1 city of Lon
don. In the reign of Henry VHL 

I many rich foreign furs were imported, 
and then the trade of the skinners 

- was a flourishing and important in
dustry.

Satisfactory gas pipes are now made 
of manilla paper coated with asphalt.

Danish lighthouses are supplied 
with oil to pump on the waves in case 
of a storm.

The comptometer, a new calculating 
machine, is operated by keys like the 
newest typewriter.

I t  is estimated tha t one of the 
largest stones in the pyramids weighs 
fully eighty-eight tons.

A proposition for a great shipway 
through France; between the English 
channel and the Mediterranean, meets 
with much approval abroad.

Historic old Castle Garden has been 
converted into a magnificently ap
pointed aquarium. The work on the 
building has been completed, and but 
little remains to be done in the in
terior. ,  1'

A building permit has been granted 
in New,York for a business edifice 
four feet nine inches by fifteen feet 
eight inches I t is to be used as an 
Italian fruit store and tbe plans were 
drawn up by a regular architect.

Ready sensitized postal cards are 
now beipg placed upon the German 
market, eo that the photographic 
tourist e»n very easily dispatch prints 
of the pictures he is m akirg in his 
travels to his friends and relatives a t 
home.

A French engineer has built an 
electric locomotive which carries a 
500-horse power stationary steam en
gine. This runs a dynamo, which 
generates the current applied to theT 
electric motors mounted on driving 
axles.

Cocoa and chocolate are prepared 
from the nuts by freeing them from 
the pulp and making them undergo a 
process similar to malting. They are 
afterward rou ted  in a perforated 
cylinder and aw  then freed from their 
husks and made Into cocoa or choco
late.

Dr. Galippe reports to the French 
academy, of sciences th a t after eight 
years' investigation he finds that AU 
stones, such as gravel, found in 'the  
human body, are produced by mi
crobes. Microbes are the authors of 
tha t chemical decomposition which 
results in calcareous deposits.

One of the difficulties which have 
stood in the way of the substitution of 
paper pulp for wood in the manufac
ture of pencils baa been the tough-’ 
ness of the paper covering, and its 
consequent resistance to the action of 
a knife, but, by a new . process which 
has lately been Introduced, the mole
cular cohesion of the paper is modi
fied in snch a manner that it can be 
cut as easily as cedar wood.

Crop R eport.

MEANT TO AMUSE,
“I—I hardly—how many Lodges are 

yon a member of, Hiram?” ‘‘Not one, 
Katie; not one." “Well, you may ask 
papa.”

Sanso—There is one thing that every 
woman likes to have a finger in. Rodd 
—What is that? 6anace=A*i engage
ment ring.

W atts—Dee tor, w hat «a you think 
of the water cure for fits? Dr. Bow
less—It might work all right on ready
made clothes.

Small Boy, breathlessly — Sister! 
Mr. Brown's dead! Sister, Brown’s 
fiancee, greatly excited—-How do you 
know? Small Boy—t heard the men 
down town say he wnz busted.

, Thfe. wheat fields of Michigan were 
fairly well, lightly covered with snow 
durli'g ihe larger part ol February. A 
heavy snow storm occurred near the mid
dle of the mouth, but the high winds pre
vailing lett the snow largely in drifts, 
The average depth of sn iw in ihe lower 
penmsula, on the 15th was from four to 
flv- inches, and on the 28th, in the .south
ern and central counties, aliout one inch.

At this date, March 8, the snow is all 
gone and the trost in the southern half of 
the Slate, all out ot the ground.

The weather in February was almost, 
continuously cold. . At Lansing the mean 
daily temperature was above the freezing 
point 00 only seven dayB. The highest 
daily average was 37 degrees on the 7ih, 
39 on the 8tb, aDd 40 on the 9th and 28th. 
About 40 per cent of the correspondent-, 
express a belief* that whe at has been 
damaged, and 60 per cent that It has not.

The total number of bushels of wheat 
reported marketed by larmtrs in February, 
i* 1,035,127, and in the seven months, 
Aui'ust-Februsrv, 10,285.039, which is 
245.884 bushels less than reported market
ed in the same mon bs last year., At 23 
elevators and mills from which1 report* 
have been received, there was no wheat 
marketed during ihe month.

In condition, live slock averages from 
four to seven points below a full average, 
comparison being with stock in good, 
healthy and thrifty condition.

Republican Canons.
The republicans 01 toe township of Ply

mouth will meet in caucus at village hall, 
Plymouth, Monday, March 26, 1894, St 3 
o’clock p. m , t" place in nomination the 
following officers to be voted fi r  at the 
coming spring election:—Supervisor, clera, 
treasurer, one justice of ;the peace short 
term, ont justice of the peace long ti rm, 
highway commissioner, drain commission
er, school inspector, one member board of 
review, three members inspectors of elec, 
tion and four constables. _

Order township committee.

D on 't T obaeooB pit o r Sm oke yo u r 
L ife sw ay

is the truthful, startling title of a llnie 
book that tells all shout No-to-bac, the 
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco 
habit cure. The cost is trifling and the 
m a u  who wants to quit and can't, runs do  
physical of financial risk 10 using “No-to- 
bac.” Sold by John L. Gale.

Hooks at Drug Stores or by mail free 
Address The Sterling Remedy Co., In
diana Mineral Springs, Ind. 361

T he G rip ,
An experience with this disease dnr 

mg all Its past epidemics, warrants the 
hold claim that Dr. King's New Discovery 
will positively cure each and every case [| 
takes in time, and patient takes Ihe 
ordinary care to avoid exposure. Anoth
er thing bas been proven, that all who have 
need Dr. King’s New Discovery, escape 
the 'many troublesome after results ol 
this disease. By all means get a  bottle 
and try It. It fa gnranteed, and money 
will be refunded if no good results follow 
its ate. Sold by John L. Gala. 4

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,
The best salve ih tbe 'world for Cnta 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcere,. Sa’t Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, yhilblains, 
C.mrs, and ail Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect sati*fsction 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per. 
b x. For sale by John L. Gale. Drug
gist. .

L a  G rippe,
During the prevalence of the past 

seasons It was a noticeable fact that those 
who depended npon Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, not only had a speedy recovery, 
bat escaped ail or tha troublesome after
effects of the malady. This remedy seems 
to have a peculiar power in effecting
rapid , enree not only in cases of La 
Grippe, but in all Diseases ot Throat, 
Chert and Langs, and hag -cored cage* o 
Asthma and Hay Fsver of long, standing 
Try It and be convinced. It wont disap
point. Free Trial Bottles at John L. 
Gale's gtore. , 4 "■

A year’s subscription to Scribner's 
Migaziue will briDg' into your home 
twelve monthly numbers, aggregating 
over 1500 pages of the heal and most-in
teresting jading, aDd more than 700 
b nutiful illustrations.;

ANNOUNCEMENT.
George W. Cable wW begin in the 

January number a romance entitled 
“JohD March, Sow berm r.”

Two other important serials have been 
engaged, J; to. Barrie, anther of tne 
famous “Little Minister," has written a 
new novel, the fiist sii ce that famous 
story. George Meredith, the great Eng
lish novelist, ha* in preparation a noSvel 
emitled “Tb«- Am-*zing Marriage**. .

SHORT STORIES will be abundant. 
W D ; Howfli e, Miss Elliot  ̂ W.-H. 
'Bishop, Ludovic Harvey, Paul Bour- 
oet, J oel Chakdler Harris and many 
new wiiief* .will contribute.

STUDIES OF AMERICAN LIFE wilt 
be an important f. a ure, including New
port, Bar Harbor, Lenox, etc., and the 
We*-t

THE ILLUSTRATIONS will be eye» 
m* re numerous m d beautiful than ever. 
A series of Frontispieces chosen by 
Philip Gilbert Hamerton will be especially 
notable.

Complete Prospect or sent on request.
SPECIAL OFFER. The numbers for 

1893, and a subset lotion for 1894, - $4 50
The same with batk numbers bound in 

cloth, - - - - - $.09
Sample. Copy,TO cents. « T

CHARLES SCRIBNER’8 SONS,
743 Broadv ay. New York.
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